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Collier's Store Always LEAD. Magazines&Drug in the Periodicals.
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MakesNewShoes
AsPliantAsOldOiies

'HE patented"Flexible WonderWorker" process
slashes the underside of the innersole in a
mannerwhich makes it resemblein appearance

'the of a fish. The outsole is then flexed on a
special machine, without the usual chemical bath so
injurious to the wearing 'quality of sole leather.

The combined result is the "Flexible Wonder Worker
.Sole." It is usedon all QueenQuality Shoes,
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CD. GRISSOM & SON
The StoreWith The Goods

M$'i$KINGS CHOCOLATES
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West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd & Co., Proprietors

H. H. Langford, Mgr.
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CLUB NOTES.

The first of a seriesof Library
' benefitswasgiven at the Public

Library Thursday afternoon,
October13th. Many of Haskell's
brightest women responded to
the invitations issued by the
Magazine Club and a most en-

joyable time was spent. The
room was beautifully decorated
with jardiniere of ferns and
roses;the gameof "42" was the
diversion for the hour and sher-'"'ibe-rt

cupswith cakewereserved.
The Club's President, Mrs.

Henry Alexander, in her most
affablemannergreeted the fol-
lowing guest:

MESDAMES

JohnCouch, JoeIrby, Dr. Kim-broug- h,

Dr. Moore, J. S. Keister,
Walter Meadors, BertBrockman,
B. H. Cogdell, Hollis Fields, J.
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N. McFatter, C. M. Hunt, Henry
Johnson, H. G. McConnell, J. A.
Bailey, D. W. Pitchford, Roy
Shook, E. E. Street,RobertIrby,
E. L. Adams, J. S. Rike.

MISSES

Lois McConnell, Vera Neathery,
Frankie Terrell, Opal Lloyd,
JessieWright, May Pace.

At a later hour the Club mem-
berswith their husbandsenjoy-
edan informal game of "42,"
the highest scores being made
by Mrs. S. R, Rike andMr. Scott
Key. Reporter.

If you want to sellor exchange
any of your property either real
or personalsee meand handin
a list of your trade properties. I
hayethe stuff you want.
33 tf A. H. Norris.
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DRY FARMING CONGRESS.

The Dr4v Farming Congress
called at this place, convened
Wednesdaywith the following
authoritiespresent,viz:

Hon. Ed R. Kone Comr. State
Agriculture Department; Prof.
Fred W. Mally entomologistof
Agricultural Department; Mr. J.
W. Neil Stateorganizerof farm-
ers institutes andagricultural
expert; Mr. Joseph Edmondsoii
diversification and cultural
methods.

The Congress was called to
order at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning by J. E. Poole.

Invocation by Rev. C. B.
Meador.

Welcome address by Hon.
Bruce W. Bryant of Haskell. -

Response byHomer D. Wade
of Stamford.

R. E. Sherrill waselected tem-
porary chairman. &

A. W. Oliver qf Woodson,
Throckmortoncounty, temporary
secretary. ,

J

Mr. Joe Edmondson delivered
addresson diversification anjd
cultural methods, which was
listenedto with markedinterest.
This wasfollowed by experience
meetingof farmers fromvarious
counties.

List of visitors showed farm-
ers presentfrom 14 counties. .

. AFTERNOON 1

Prof. Mally delivered address
coveringinsect pests, principles
of plant development, fungus
diseases, cotton root rot, eel
worm root disease. His address
exhibited thoroughtechnical in-

formation which he interpreted
in common terms. His address
elicited the closestattention and
he hadto answermanyquestions.

His address was followed by
anotherexchangeof experiences
in which the-- farmers discussed
many questions of interest in
this section and Prof. Mally and
Mr. Neil were frequently called
upon for explanations.

Thursday morningthe commit-
tee on resolutionsreported com-

mendingthe State Agricultural
Departmentand work of A. &
M. College, experiment station
work, etc., and requesting the
32nd Legislature to establishex-

periment station in each county
that will substantiallycooperate,
also to require teachersto stand
examinationon elementaryagri-
culture before receiving certifi- -

cate to teach andrequire teach-
ing elements ofagriculture in all
public schools. Resolutions

, adopted.
JudgeKone spoke an hour and

a half generallyon the farming
industry, coveringa wide range
and presenting many valuable
points, manyof which he clinch-
ed by apt illustrations. He was
listenedto with absorbedinter-
est and it was evident that he
made an excellent impression
upon his hearers.

This addresswas followed by

anotherinteresting discussionby

the farmerstouchingparticularly
upon diversification.

AFTERNOON SESSION

The committeeon permanent
organizationreported a plan of
organization by election of a

&

president and secretary-treasure- r.

Recommended that farmers'
institutes be organized in each
county, one or more, and that
each presidentof .in institute be
ex-offic- io a vice - president of
Northwest Texas Dry Farming
Congress,and regular meetings
and discussionbe held asprepar-
atory to annual meetings of the
Congress. Recommended ap-

pointment of a Com. to draft
constitutionandby laws and re-

port to next Congress, also to
report on plan for permanently
financing the Congress. Re-

port adopted.
R. E. Sheri'ill was electedpres-

ident for one year. Mr. Sher-
rill attemptedto decline saying
they ought to select an actual
farmer, but the meeting would
not hear to it and he yeilded
sayinghe would do his best.

B. E. Looney of Taylor county
was nominated for secretary
by a Taylor county delegate.
Mr. Looney protestedand insist-
ed on election of J. E. Poole.
His nomination was withdrawn
and J. E. Poole elected by ac-

clamation.
As a fund to cover postage,

printing, etc., Taylor, Haskell,
Stonewall, Jones and Young
counties, each pledged 25.00.
K F--. "Hawkins-of-Seymoor-$5.-00

cash, J. C. Kirby, Rotan 5.00
cash, J. S. McCan, Rule 50c, E.
A. Ray, Aspermont 50c, J. T.
Cole, Stonewall $1.00, Byron B.
Byrne Colorado 5.00 cash.

Resolutions were adopted ex-

pressinghearty appreciation of
the work of Secretary J. E.
Poole of the Haskell Board of
Trade in promoting and calling
this Congress also appreciation
of the cooperation of JudgeKone
of the StateAgricultural Depart-
ment and his able assistants,
also of the hospitality of citizens
of Haskell.

J. W. Neal delivered a splen-
did addresson seedselection that
was repletewith valuableknowl-
edge.

Owing to rain and the sudden
change to cool weatherthe Con-

gresswas lightly attended, but
the farmerswho did attend paid
the closest attention to the
speakers and they constantly
asked thespeakerssensibleprac-
tical questions. It is our opinion
that the benefits of this Congress
will be realized in a substantial
way the coming year. Thebusi-

nessmen and professional men
of Haskell were amongthe most
interested attendants. Judge
S. W, Scott was a conspicuous
promoterand ably assistedJudge,
Poole in his efforts to make the
Congressa success.

We wish to compliment Judge
Poole for his untiring patriotic
efforts in behalf of Haskell coun-
ty since he hasbeenSecretaryof
our Board of Trade, and we
would urgethe businessmen of
Haskellto give him every en-

couragementin his work for he
hasprovenhis unselfish zeal for
the commercial and agricultural
interest of this section on every
occasionfor the past 17 years
that he has been a citizen of
Haskell.
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ALEXANDERS

SomeThing Good to Eat

JUST ARRIVED
White Spray Mackerel
Boston Beauty Mackerel
Dried Herrings
Holland Rolled Herrings
Mustard Sardines
LimbergerCheese
LentelsandScotchPeas

(For Soups)

F. G. Alexander

& Sons
THE BIG STORE

"SILK HOSIERY
99

In all the wantedcolors at the ex-

tra special price per pair 50c

Come in and see the New Wool
Overshirts,SweaterCoats and Fall
and Winter weight underwear, all
at popular prices.

Our line of Neckwearis the very
latestand madeof bestquality silk
and you may be sure if its new we
have it.

A Full Line of

CARETS WORK CL0THIN6
can be ad at our store. Exclusive
agentsf r celebratedWalk-Ov-er Shoes.
All lasto and leathers

3.50, $4.00, $4.50and $5.00.

THE HUB
I. P. CARR & CO.

3:i'Ss4,?,2B:titS'iSi:S;i
SYMPHONY CLUB NOTES

The dateof the meetingof the
Symphony Club has beenpost-
ponedon account of inclement
weather, until Wednesday the
twenty-sixt- h. The programwill
begin at 4 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. John Baker.
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We haveoneof the largestand. '

bestassortedstocks of harness,
including the Benjamin Young
the bestharnessmade. We now
offer this stock at ten per cent
reduction until we can reducer
the stock.
K W. P. Whitman &Son

ALLEGRETTIS finelcandl
So Delicious S Sweet

Agency, Nyal's Non-SecretRemedi-es.;
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S

OSCAH MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS

EDUCATION AND VOCATION.

The Boston school board has estab
lished a "vocation bureau," tho pur-pos- o

of which la to ascertain tho con-

dition, the needs, tho natural tastes,
tho hopesand plans, of tho boys and
girls In tho grades,in an effort to as-

sist thorn toward a Hfo work with the
loaat wasto of tlino and effort, saya
Bt. Paul Pioneer Press. Records aro
to bo kept of pupils for two or three
yearn before they leavo school, show-
ing to what extent their vocational
desires chango and shift, nnd to what
effect they aro likely to mnko a wlso
cholco of their life work. This Is
but a first stop In a movement that la
growing all over the country for tho
purposeof bringing educationInto di-

rect alliance with livelihood. If It
were absolutely known 41st what fu-

ture employmenta pupil was best suit-
ed for and most cared for, It would
be poaslblo to so direct his education
as to eavo wasto, both to tho pupil

nd to tho school. In England tho
educational boards aro
with labor exchangesand boards of
trade In an effort to keep track of
pupils after they leavo school, and to
nave them from falling Into lines of
"employment In which the money ex-
pended for their education by th
tate will not bo Justified.

It la demonstrablethat tho fair sex
pay the heaviest toll, though byproxy,
to the sugar refineries. Tho bon-bo- n

and chocolate girl, and her name la
legion, causesconfectioneryestablish-
ments to outcrop In every block. While
candy Is ono of the chief forms of
augar consumption,all kinds of

enter Into the total and alto-
gether the whirl of sugar as It takes
on crested and curious forma Jn the
intricacies of candy manufacture la
tho heraldic device of tho sweetest
creature that ever the sun shone on
the American girl.

A Missouri woman ate 453 nails, 42
crews, 9 bolts, 5 teaspoonhandles,1

nail file, 3 pieces of steel, 5 thimbles,
3 salt-shak- tops, 10 taps for h

bolts, 63 buttons, 105
safety pins, 115 hairpins, 52 carpet
tacka. 136 common pins, 16 large
white-heade-d pins, 57 needles,7 bro-

ken coatrack hooks, one string of
beads four feet long, 70 large beads,
loose; 85 small stones and pieces of
glass, 7 prune seeds, 54 pieces of
metal weighing three ounces, 19 hooks
and eyes and a few other odds and
ends, and now she is dead. It la ad-

visable to be temperate In all things,
even in the matter of nails, etc.

United States inarino hospital sur-
geons have had successwith a lep-

rosy antitoxin which they have used
on the patients at the Molaki leper
colony In tho Hawaiian Islands. They
are convinced that hereafter there
will be no difficulty In curing the most
obstinate enses of tho diseases. This
is an Interesting epoch in the world
of medicine. Hardly a month goes by
without the announcementof impor-
tant advancesin the healing art.

The woodpecker has been substi-
tuted for the bald-heade- d eagle as tho
ornithological emblem on the official
teal of the state of Washington.
Washington, having become a fruit-
growing state, la full of enthusiasm
for the bird that works to keep the
'oresta and orchards clearof Insects.
Hut what of dignity? If utility Is
everything, what Is to prevent some
state from choosing as Its emblem a
pall of spraying fluid, compounded of
eoapsudsand kerosene?

The rabbit pest In Australia led to
the buIUIng of n rabbit proof fence,
3,175 miles In length. Tho contractor
who built the fence found wnter ac-

cessible by digging In a region sup-

posed to be absolute desert. Then a
chain of wells was established. Now

cattle can be driven across the coun-
try and a trade Is established,and
developmentof huge trsrTs formerly
Inaccessiblesoon wll bo under way.

Figures from official sources show
that during tho yar ended June 30,
1910, there was an Increaseof more
than one-thir-d In the production of
denatured alcohol In the United
States. The aggregate for the fiscal
year 1910 was 6,078,988 gallons, about
equally divided between specially de-

natured and completely denatured.
This was 2,522.569 gallons over th
output of tho fiscal year 1909.

New England hears that motor-drive-

battleships will make ber
Dreadnnughts worthless In compari-

son. And after all the other powers
had followed her example In building
leviathans. Apparently the safest
course In warship construction Is to
postpone it until the designers

experimenting If they never
get through,you, at least,will not losr
anything by having your battleship
declared obsolete before they an
launched
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STORM SWEEPSCUBA

MANY MAY BE LOST

HEAVY LOSSES HAVE BEEN SUF-FERE-

AROUND HAVANA
N TEXAS IS SAFE.

PROPERTYLOSS IS MILLIONS

Wireless Telegraph Outfits Paralyzed
and Land Lines Have Blown

Down.

Weather Bureau's Special Bulletin.

Washington, Oct. IS: The follow-
ing special liunlcane bulletin was
issued by the Weather Bureau here.

"Tho hurricane which passedover
Havana has moved northward during
tho day, the center having apparent-
ly passedclose to and west of Key
WestWest, where a muxI mum wind of
seventy-tw- o miles an hour was

beforo tho wind guage was
carried away by .the storm. It was
(estimated that the maximum ve-
locity renched at a later hour waB
eighty miles an hour.

"While tho hurricane winds have
been confined to Cuban waters and
SouthernFlorida, high winds have pre-

vailed as far north asJacksonvilleand
high tides and heavy seas well Into
tho Gulf of Mexico us far west as
Galveston.

"Hurricane warnings have been dis-
played over the entlro Flosldn Penln
sula and thenco northward on the
Atlantic Coast to Elizabeth City, N.
C, and emergencywarning have been
Issued to tho various stations In Flor-
ida to adoptevery meansof saving life
and property.

"Moreover, storm warnings are dis
played on tho Gulf Coast, west of
Appalachlcola to and including Louis-
iana, and on the Atlantic Coast at
tho various stations from Hatteraa
northward to tho Delaware capes.
Shipping Interests havo been fully
advised of the progress of this dan-
gerous storm beginning with Thurs-
day last."

What Is believed to bo one of the
most destructive hurricanes expe-
rienced in some time In the Gulf of
Mexico nas causedmillions of dollars'
loss In property lines and possibly
snuffed out hundredsof lives in Cuba,
covering a large area around Havana,
and Monday night was raging over a
largo part of lower Florida.

That the Government considersthis
storm of tho gravest kind is shown
by the fact that hurricane warnings
aavebeen extendedalong the Atlantic
Coast as far north as Delaware and
every method Is being used In warn-
ing shipping and people along the
further probable course of tho
storm.

This storm has heretoforebeen hard
to trace, and since It was first offi
cially reported, threo days ago, It
is said to have changed its course
no less u,an threo times, but now
seemsto bo following a more definite
courso and seems to be passing up
to the Atlantic Coast.

Winds of forty to eighty miles an
hour have been reported from a num-
ber of places in Florida, and although
the storm is apparentlymoving slowly
a3 a whole, tho height of the winds
would Indlvate that Its Intensity will
not soon bo decreasedto any large
extent. Therefore, tho Government
has takenprecautionsand given warn-
ings all along tho Eastern coast.

Wireless telegraphoutfits have been
paralyzed jy tho storm and landwires
have snapped like threads in tho fury
of tho elements, 'lorrentlal rains aro
falling over a large sectionof Florida,
and becauseof Inability to securere-
ports from scores of places that aro
apparently in tho path of the hurri-
cane it Is feared loss of lifo has been
heavy.

The most modern of ocean steam-
ships havo had to put up hard fights,
and many havo soughtplaces of safety.
Tho crows on tho big vessels at a
number of harbors havo found It nec-
essary to run their engineswhile the
bhlps are anchored In order to copo
successfullywith tho very high tides
nnd winds. Many small boats have
been destroyed and others washed
ashore.

The historical city of St. Augustine,
Fla., has experienced much damago
from tins storm, and last night re-
ported waves going over tho seawall
there.

Although far away from Texas, tho
storm has had a notlceablo effect on
titles at Galveston and off Brownsville
nd other placesalong tho Gulf Coast.
.'o sorloua damagehas been reported

Irom thoso sections, nnd last night's
reports from tho Weather Bureau at
Galveston wero that tho Texas coast
Is now safo so far as this storm Is
concerned.

Special Tax For Pensions.

Austin: A departmentalannual re-
port Is that of E. A. Holmes, Commis-
sionerof Pensions,which will bo made
by tho Commissioner, will bo a spec-
ial tax not to exceed 6c on tho $100
to meet tho pons'on roll nnd to moro
equitably distribute tho burdenof pen-
sion payment. Iho Commissioner
will bo nblo to show that there aro
Rome countlea now getting jnoro mon-- y

from the State In pensions than
iese countiesare paying to the Stato
n taxes.
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LAND COMMISSIONER'S REPORT

Important RecommendationsRegard.
ing Texas Mineral Landa

Arc Made.

Austin: IjiiuI Commissioner Kohl-so-

has completed un Important chap-
ter for his forthcoming biennial rc
port. It deals with tho mineral lam
situation in Texas nnd recommends
sweepingchangesIn the statutes gov-

erning the disposition of tho minerals
found on school lands and the salo ot
land un mineral bearing. The chapter
follows: "Slnco the enactmentof tho
statute of 18S3, 1 elating to minerals,
such public free school land has been
sold with a reservation to the school
fund of the minerals thntmay be there-
in. Whllo the statute slnco that dnle
has uniformly provided for the sale
of mineral laud, there hasbeen no ndo-quat- e

provision for tho salo of min-
erals after tho sale of tho land, Tho
effect of tho statute la to segregate
tho minerals and tho land, recogniz-
ing eacn as a distinct asset. Should
a purchaserof tho land find valuable
depositsof mineral, such as gold, ali-

ver, cinnabar, copper, coal, otc, or a
well of gushing oil, such purchaser
could not lawfully pay for and take
away one ounceor a pint, nor la there
any one vested with authority to o

jurisdiction ovor it, not even for
its conservation. Tho present statu-
tory provision for one to acquire the
precious minerals in land, suchasgold,
etc., Is this Tho applicant tiles an
application with the County Surveyor,
describingthe land desired,nnd quan-
tities not to exceed twenty-on-o acres,
and then requests the Land Commis-
sioner to place a valuation on the land.
Tho minimum price Is $25 per acre.
If the price fixed should be satisfac-
tory, tho applicant sonds his original
applicationand field notesto tho Land
Office, together with his application to
buy, the first paymentin cashamount-
ing to one-fift- h of tho appraised price,
and notes for tho remaining four-fifth- s

of the price. The applicant there-
after pays one-fift- h each year with 4

per cent Interest until tho wholo
nmount la paid. Then patent may bo
issued."

ABOUT COTTON BILLS OF LADING

The Formationof a GuarantyCompany
to Validate Cotton Bills

Recommended.

New York: A movo toward a nt

of the dlfferenco now existing
between Europeanand American bank-
ers over tho cotton bills of lading con-
troversy was taken up at a conference!
hero when American bankers, aided
by American cotton Interests and cotton--

carrying railroads, recommended
tho formation of a "guaranty" com
pany to valldato cotton bills at the
moderatecost of 6c to 7c a bale.

ThlB was merely a recommendation,
however, for so far as could bo learn-
ed, no action to organizethe proposed
guarantycompanyhasyet beentaken,
and it is consideredlikely that opposi-
tion will be manifestedon tho part of
tho American cotton exporters.

The plan as suggestedis generally
regarded as a decided concessionto
tho Europeanbankers,who havo been
representedat recentconferenceswith
New York bankers by Sir Edward H.
Holden, chairman of tho Iondon City
and Midland Bank, which does an
enormous businessin American cotton
bills. Tho American bankersaro not
specially optimistic concerningthe out-
come and some aro disposed to ques-
tion the practicability of tho plan.

work onTostal banksagain
Every Phaseof Public Savings to Be

Reported Upon to
Secretary.

Washington: Tho action of tho
TreasuryDepartmentIn relation to tho
new postal savings banks will bo
made the subject of a special Investi-
gation and report to Secretaryof tho
Treasury MacVeagh.

This announcementis made at tho
Treasury Department by Assistant
SecretaryAndrew. Tvo committees
havo been appointed by Mr. Andrew,
ono consistingof Controllerof .the Cur-
rency Murray, chairman; Assistant
Treasurer G. C. Bantz, chief of tho di-

vision of public mones; F. B. Daskam
and S. A. Welldon. This commltteo
will rejwrt to SecretaryMacVeagh

the designation of banks as
depositories of public savings bonds,
etc. Tho other committee, consisting
of Judge Tracewell, Controller of tho
Currency, chairman, and M. O.
Chance, auditor for tho Postofllco De-
partment,will report on tho auditing
fenturo of tho new banking system.

Fatal Wreck on the Katy.
Gainesville: Tho Missouri, Kansas

nnd Texasspecial, which was put into
sorvico between this city nnd Dallas
was wrecked on tho roturn trip Sun-da- y

night when nearlng tho city lim-
its of Gainesville. Tho special left
Dallas at 7 a. m. and was due to arrlvo
hero at 10: 45, and was running on
time. Fireman C. D. Corthen of this
city was Instantly killed

Zuber Remembers Austin.

Austin: W, P. Zuber, who was at
tho battlo of San Jacinto, will bo In
tho procession noxt week upon tho nr-riv-

of tho remains of Stephen F.
Austin, which will bo burled In tho
Stato Cemetery, with ceremony. It is
probablo Capt. Zuber Is-th- e only man
living who saw StephenF. Austin. Ho
Is the only man known hero who saw
Austin in Ins Ufetlmo. Zuber was liv-
ing with h.s parents In old Harrisburg
when Austin, the uead of tho colony,
passed through ono day on horseback.
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WHEN THE GEESE

(Copyright, 1810.)

WALTER WELLMAN

CROSSING ATLANTIC

with crew of five is believed
to be on Epoch-makin- g

VOYAGE.

IN BIG BALLOON "AMERICA"

Numerous Messages Indicate Ship Is
Having Easy Sailing With

the Wind.

Atlantic City, N. J.. Oct. 17: Sailing
into a thick fog that hung low ovor
tho Atlantic Ocean early Snturday
Walter Wellman, with a crow of five
men, Is believed to bo on nn epoch-makin-g

voyngo In the huge cigar-shape-d

airship America.
Starting from tho beacha few min-

utes after 8 o'clock, tho big air craft
was soon out of sight of tho cheering
crowd that saw tho big balloon go
Into the air. Since then no one with
tho possible exceptionot ships at sea
has seen tho strnngo craft and tho
only word from her camo by means
of the wireless telegraph.

Numerous wlrelesB messageswere
received from tho airship during the
day and tho latest indicated that
Wellman Is easily sailing through the

'darkness oft the New York coast.
The men who aro making aeronautic

history in first over-ocea-n flight of
an airship aro Walter Wellman, com-

mander; Melvln Vanlman, chief engi-
neer and next In command; E. Mur-
ray Slraonds, navigator; J. K. Irwin,
wireless operator; John Aubert and
Albert Louis Loud, assistantengineers.

Tho start of tho America was ono
of tho most dramatic ever occurring
in this care-fre- e resort of frequent sen-

sations.
Itoundly criticized by people who did

not believe ho would over undertake
what was thought to bo a foolhardy
venture, Wellman startled tho whole
Island by bringing tho America out
of tho hanger nnd without ceremony
going Into tho air.

Day after day It waB announced that
n trial flight would bo mado as soon
as conditions wero perfect. Eearly
this week it was announcedthat the
airship would positively mako a trial
flight, and when no effort was mado
to bring the ship out ot tho big shed
criticisms of Wellman becamo strong-
er.

It wn3 about 4, a. m. Friday when
tho final decision to go up was mado
Chief Engineer Vanlmar. All night
he had watched tho weather and as
dawn broke he decided that now was
tho time. Arousing tho crew, who
slept In tho hanger, Vanlmar called
Wellman on the telephoneand notified
blm that tho time to start had arrived.

Hastily Jumping Into his khaki uni-

form, Wellman summoned the mem-
bers of his family and soon wns oil
the way to the inlet in an automobile.
Vanlmar was also buBy. Calling up
Mayor Stoy and tho Chiefs of the fire
nnd police departments,they promised
Vanlmar to help get the big airship
out. When all arrived and all was
ready to movo the great gas bag tho
policemen and firemen wero instructed
us how to hold down tho Immense
balloon. Slowly It was warped out
of tho shed, great caro bolng taken
not to rip tho heavysilken bag.

Slasconset,Mass., Oct. 17: Some-
where east of Nantucket Island, off
tho coastof Massachusettsand approx-
imately 300 miles from Atlantic City,
tho starting point, Walter Wollman'B
nlrBhlp America signaled a wireless
"all's woll" and a good-by-e nt 12:45
o'clock Sunday afternoon and Bwung
on up tho coast through tho fog.

At 9 o'clock Slasconset first camo
Into touch with tho giant dirigible.
Then, although tho wlrolesa rango of
the craft la comparatively short, ow-
ing to tho nccoBsarlly limited power
and antennae, tho station was sur-
prised to hear Kb call, "MCS," cloar
and strong, followed by "W," tho codo
signal, from tho airship.

Judging from tho strength of tho
signals It was assumedthat tho Am-
erica was In closo proximity to Nan-tucke- t,

and Immediately all tho life
saving stations and light houses on
the laland were notified by telephone

FLY SOUTHWARD
i

WRECK ON FRISCO; 41 INJURED

DerailmentOccurs on Bridge Over Cu-
lvert and Cars Are Soon Off

the Track.

Talihlna, Okla., Oct. 14. Forty-on- o

pcoplo wero moro or less Injured In a
wreck that occurred when the Frisco
train, known as the Limited, partly
went through a Boventy-flve-fo- cul-
vert, between hero nnd Compton,
Thursday afternoon nt 4 o'clock. Tho
train at 'tho time waB going thirty
miles an hour.

Tho accident is said to have been
caused by tho swinging of tho tank
car or tender In tho rear of tho en-
gine, which, when It Jumped tho track,
causeddemoralization to tho coaches
behind. No ono waB killed.

Details of tho accident wore obtain-
ed through Division SuperintendentH.
II. Brown, with headquartersat Fort
Smith, Ark., who, as soon as notified,
hurried to the sceno with a wrecking
crow.

According to a statement made by
him, which wasImmediatelytelegraph-
ed to tho general manager'sofllco of
tho Frisco system at St. Louis, the
train, which is known as tho Limited,
and which left St. Louis bound for
Fort Worth, Tex., Wednesdaynight at
3:15 o'clock, was running at a speed
of thirty mlleB an hour when tho
wreck took place.

While over tho culvert the extreme
oscillation from tho right to left of the
heavy water tender in tho rear of the
engino caused it to Jump tho track,
tearing up the crossties of tho bridge.
Tho tender, however, together with
tho mall car, baggage car and ono
coach, passedsafely over the torn
place, but when tho chair car, Imme-
diately following, struck tho wrecked
place in tho track tho upright girders
under tho brldgo spread, causing the
chair car, wnlch contained most of
tho passengerswho wero hurt, to sud-
denly dive down through tho spread
rails and stick fast. Tho cars preced-
ing this car, after passing this open-
ing in tho track, rolled from tho em-

bankment. The dining car In tho
rear of mo chair car, bumped with
great velocity against tho wrecked
chair car and swung at right angles
acrosstho bridge. Tho grinding caus-c-d

by tho sudden stopping of tho d

train toro tho brldgo almost into
a completo wreck.

ONE-CEN-T POSTAGE IS IN SIGHT

Mr. Hitchcock Says Postal System
Can Soon Pay Its Own

Way.

Washington: "Beforo tho cIobo of
another fiscal year tho Federal post-
al establishmentwill become

This will bo accomplished
without curtailing in tho slightest tho
servlco given or lessening in any re-
spect of Its efficiency."

This statement was mado by Post-
master General Hitchcock In connec-
tion with tho announcementthat ho
had submitted to tho Treasury Depart-
ment five days in advancoof tho time
fixed by law his estimatoof appropria-
tions for tho Postal Department and
tho postal servlco during tho fiscal
year beginning on July 1.

With tho postal servlco ablo to pay
Its own way Mr. Hitchcock is convinc-
ed that lc postageis now In sight as a
practical businessproposition.

Funeral of SenatorDolllver.
Fort Dodge, Iowa: Funeral services

for Senator Jonathan P. Dolllver will
bo held on Thursday at 2 o'cIock, it
wpb announced. Tho suddennessot
Mr. Dolllvcr's death from heart dis-

ease, whllo a physician was listening
to the Irregular bentlng of tho organ
with a stethoscopetook overy ono so
much by surprise that some of the
funeral arrangementsaro only tenta-
tive. The funeral services will bo
held on lawn at family homo.

AgreementOn Cotton Guarantee.
Atlanta, Ga.: Private cablegramhas

been received from Liverpool by A,
P. Coles, cashier of tho Central Trust
Corporalton and ono of tho commlt-
teo of five Southernbankorsnamedto
conduct negotiations with English
bankers, stating that a form of cot-

ton bill of lading guaranteohas finally
been agreedupon, to bo effective when
the old form expires,Oct. 31, Copies
bt thesoforms, It was said, have been
mailed to the United States and the
new phrasingand conditionshavealso
been given to the press.
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PORTUGAL SITUATION QUlETINGi

Decree Has Been Issued Granting
Amnesty to All Military and J

Naval Offenders.

Lisbon, Portugal: Tho provisional:
government hns received n telegram
from President Cointesso of Swltzer
land announcing that government's
recognition of tho PortugueseItopnb-ll-c.

Tho BrltiBh minister, Sir Francis
I. Vllllpres, handedtho Premier a note
stating that Great Britain would rec--r
ognizo tho Republic as soon aa it wan
convinced that tno rovolutlon wns ab-

solutely ended and nffalrB In PortugaA
wero In n normal state.

Tho governmenthas Issued a docrcs
granting generalamnesty to all Dill;
tary and naval offenders. Tho inU
rlarch of Lisbon, Monslgnor Tonll, It
1b announced, has signified his alle-
giance to the now regime. '

SenorTelzelra Sousa, leader of th
regeneratorpnr.y, Is organizinganow

, pnrty which will acceptrepublican In- -

stltutlons, i

A commission composed of offlclalst
of tho ministry of flnanco haa bee
appointed to mako ah Inventory ot th
royal palace and decide what prop--

erty belongs to tho King personally.!
This commission will also Investigate
the outstandingdebts of tho mombersi
of the royal family. 1

JosoBelvas, the new Minister of Tit
nance, In an intervlow, said that one
of the first acts of tho government
would be to imposo seculareducattoaj.
At tho same time the Republican
would fully recognize liberty of con-- j

science. They did not care to destroyr
religious sentiment, but only would!'
obligate tho priests to conflue them
selvesto spiritual matters. j

Speakingwith referenceto financial
conditions the Minister said that the),
governmentintended to readjust taxa--!
tlon and mako the colonies bear their-ow-

administration charges. This, hL
added, would meet a third ot the cx
istlng deficit without injuring tho cc
onles, tho preservation and devcloi
ment of which .would bo of supremoln
tercst In Portugal's policy.

Portsmouth, England: The royal)
yacht Victoria and Albert havo Bailee?.
for Gibraltar. Formor King M.inuc.
nnd tho Queen Mother Amelia will rt--

turn to England on tho ynchL
Gibraltar: The Duchess ot Gulsej.

sister of tho Queen Mother of Portal
gal, haB arrived here. It is stated thai.
tho Duko of Oporto and tho Queeaj.
Dowager Maria Pia will accopt the;.
offer of Princess Clcothlldo and takej--
up their residenco in tho Castle of.'
Moncallcrl, a short distance froasl
Turin.

WHITE PAYS VISIT IN BIPLANE

Aviator Pays Respectsto Am,erjcais.
Dignitaries In Airship Scheme ,

Is Success.

Washington. Using an aeroplanefee?
his conveyance, Claude GrahamWblteu
English aviator, came from Bcnnlagr
to call upon and pay respects to Aj
mlral Dewey, Gen. Leonnrd Wood, Ms4-Jo-r

JamesA. Allen and other dignlta4
les of the army and nnvy. ;

Graham White smashed two aero
plans during tho day. The first ac4-clde-

occurred early In his flight, andt
beforo ho set out to call upon tho dlg4-nltaric- s

of tho State, War and Nary'
and leave his cards for PresidentTaft.
Secretary Dickinson and Meyer. The
other accident happenednftcr his re-
turn to Bennlngs, whero an aviation!
meet Is being held. In trying to alight
after circling the ground tho aviator
machlno went on too great an anglel
and ono of tho wlnge, struck a ftneetf.
tearing away a section of the fencer
and demolishing tho wing or tho bl4-plnn-e.

This accident put out of cotnmlor
sion the second of Graham White's nu4
chines. While tho aviator was not In-
jured.

PARKS ARE MADE OF ALLEYS

Authorities Improving Comfort 4f
Poor by Condemning Unsanitary

Buildings.

Washington: What Is being doney
In Washingtontoward tho bettor nounj
lng of persona who aro compelled t
live in tho cheapestkinds of structure
is disclosed by tho annual report oT
the board ot condemnation,whlcb tat
composed ot tho Assistant Engineer
Commissioner, tho Assistant HealtM
Officers and the Buildings Inspector off
the DlBtrlct of Columbia. '

As a result ot the Investigation off
tho board In tho last four years 1,0M
buildings, housing2,922 poroons, werer
conddmncd as Insanitary and desel
Ished, and 67C buildings wero ordere
repaired and mado moro inhabitable,
Tho valuo of tho uulldtngs domollah-o-d

was 36,700. Tho rental values,bR
theso housesIn four years wan Il
066.

Tho condemnationboard Is working ,
out a plan whoroby several unsightly
alleys aro to bo convortcd Into pabKe)i
parks and play grounds;--

Conditional Gift of $250,00.
Cleveland, Ohio; Announcement

has been mado ot a conditional gift
of $250,000 by John p. Rockefeller ta
tho medical department ot Wester
ReserveUniversity, Tho gift, which)
Is a personal ono, Is made conditio
al on tho raising of $750,000 more hy
tho university. H. M. Hanna, wS
known as trotting horse owner naC
enthusiast, has pledged $250,80 fthe tho remalnedrof the proposed sV
Hon dollar fund, accordingto tan
announcement j
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ILL OF FLORIDA HAS s55K3"??21""
BEEN STORM SWEPT teWs&in. RHEUMATISM

bbbTCTSbI ui KsM bbV

GREAT SQUARE OF TERRITORY UOWERTWITHOUT MEANS OF COM- - to cur
MUNICATION. v s xansBBS dW9

iITAOr ROBERTARUSE:
FEW DEATHS ARE REPORTED

Many Delieved to Have Perished
Along East Coast. No Word

Received.

M. JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 19:
"What undoubtedly will prove to bo
lho most destructive storm In tho
History of tho southern extremity ot
bo United States Monday night and

Tuesday awopt tho entlro Florida
Peninsula doing damage estimated at
sreveral million dollars.

Forty thousandsquaremiles of ter-
ritory south of Jacksonville has been
.without any meansof communication
with tho outside world for more than
.twenty-fou-r hours.

The last reports from this soctlon
embracing all that territory south of
a lino from Tampa to San Augustine
told of hurrlcune winds, hourly In-

creasing in Intensity," and rapidly
falling barometers.

Tho orange crop is that territory
and tbo vast trucking Industry prob-
ably wore ruined.

Jacksonville sustained heavy prop-
erty damage,but It is believed thero
was no loss of life in tho vicinity.

. Along tho Eastern coast many lives
aro believed to havo been lost and
tho property damage must havo been
great.

Tho maximum wind velocity, seven-
ty miles an hour, was recordedhero
iwhen the center of tho disturbance
appeared to hnve passedup tho At-
lantic Coast toward Savannah. Tho
wind velocity along tho coast was,
croater than in tho city.

Mayport, at tho mouth of the St.
iTobn River, experienced a wind of

lghty to ninety miles an hour, and
lialf tho houses thero were wrecked.

There has been no communication
with any point south of Jacksonville,
with tho exception of St. Augustine,
sinceMonday afternoon,and all wires
north were sevored, with one excep-
tion, shortly before dark.

It probably will be several days
Tbeforo tho telegraph companies can
restoretheir service to tho vast Btorm--

,awept territory of Southern Florida.
A heavy downpour of rain accom-

panied tho high winds everywhere.
, At St. Augustine houses in tho bus.

jneBs section were flooded nt low tldo,
with promise of immenso damageto

. "business property when tho high tido
Jy atne in.

The city is in darkness,a galo was
still blowing, the swelling seas wero
breaking over the sea wall, and thou-
sands of dollars' damage had been
done property along tho wnter front.

Not a word has como from Tampa
slnco tho Associated Press wire to
that city failed in the midst of a story
which told of increasing winds, falling
"barometer,damage to roofs, etc. The

companies don't expect to
restore communication with Tampa
boforo Wednesday,although several
hundred men woro rushed out hero
on tho construction gangs.

Tho only loss of llfo reported wns
that of tho drowning of threo negroes
.at Key West, as told In an Associated
Press dispatch via Havana. Tho ter-
ritory from which no reports havo
come for twonty-fou- r hours, howover,
It expected to show a heavy death
roll

Extraordinary precautionsworo tak--

by tho officials of tho East Coast
"Hallway, which stretchesout into tho
ocean for miles in tho lower koya
and the officials here believe that not
.a single force of construction hands
was caught on tho line by tho galo.

By reasonof tho warnings Issued
tho Weather Bureau, shipping Is bo--

lieved to havo Buffered very little. All
the steamers in Florida waters havo
$cept within harbors with tho excop-,t!o-n

of a few ot tho big llnei.
I While tho daraago will bo heavy
along the coast, the greatest loss was
.tn tho interior, where tho storm came
upon tho peoplo with little warning,
.and In some instances without any

" notice at all.

Engine Explodes; Two Are Killed.

Texarkana:A locomotlvo engine
attachedto a work train on tbo Kan-ma- s

f City Southern bldw up near a,

flfty-flv- e miles north of here.
Engineer Columbus Chltwood and a
aegro named Ellas Hawkins, a wiper
at the DeQueen roundhouse,wero sit-
ting en the engine eating their lunch
ajttiy,lQta wore frightfully scalded. The
1wq injured men were takenon a spo-cu- t!

train and brought hero that night,
'u they were past all human aid.

,, Texas Takes Fifth Place.
Washington: The population of

Comanche County is 27,186. This Is
an increaseof 4,177, or 18.1 per cent,
'lace 1900, when tho population was
:33 W9, By 'the censusfigures for the
'iState of Massachusetts,made public,
--that State, which was seventh in rank
ta 1900, takes position aheadot Mis-
souri, which was fifth in rank. Texas,
which was sixth in rank, will bo cer-Mal- a

to exceed Massachusetts,which
will make Texas fifth, Massachusetts

, Mixta" aad Missouri seventh.

' i . ,

SYNOPSIS.

Lawrence Blakrley, lawyer, roci to
Pittsburg with tho forsecl notes In tho
Bronsoncane to tako tho deposition of the
chief witness for tho prosecution, John
Gllmsre, a millionaire. In the intter's
houso tho lawyer la attrncteiUby tho pic-
ture of a Klrl whom ailmoro explains Is
his granddaughter,Alison West. He nays
her father Is n, rascal and a friend of
the forger. Standing In line to buy a
Pullman ticket Blakeley Is requestedby
a lady to buy her ono. Ho Rives hnr low-
er cloven and retains lower ten. He findsa man In a drunken stupor In lower ten
and retires In lower nine. lie awakens In
lower stven and llnds his bnr and cloth-In- it

missing. The man In lower ten Is
found murdered.

CHAPTER IV Continued.

Borne ono was on tho floor at our
feet, face down, head pcorlng under
tho berth. Now ho got up without
apology, revealing tho man who had
summoned the conductor. He was
dusty, alert, cheerful, and he dragged
up with him tho dead man's sult-cas-

The sight of it brought back to me at
onco my own predicament.

"I don't know whether there's any
connectionor not, conductor," I said,
"but I am a victim, too, in lessdegree;
I've been robbed of everything r pos-
sess,except a red and yellow bath-
robe. I happenedto bo wearing tho
bath-robe-, which was probably tho
reason tho thief overlooked it."

There was a fresh murmur In the
crowd. Somebody laughednervously.
The conductorwas irritated.

"I can't bother with that now," he
snarled. "Tho railroad company Is
responsiblefor transportation, not tor
clothes, Jewelry and morals. If peo-
plo want to be stabbed androbbed in
the company'scars, it's their affair.
Why didn't you sleep in your clothes?
I do."

I took an angry step forward. Thon
somebody touchedmy arm, and I un-
clenchedmy fist. I could understand
tho conductor's position, and beside,
In the law, I had been guilty myself
of contributory negligence.

"I'm not trying to make you re-
sponsible," I protested,as amiably as
I could, "and I believe the clothes the
tblef left are as good as my own. They
ate certainly newer. But my valise
containedvaluablo papers,and it is to
your interest as well as mlno to find
tho man who stole It"

"Why, of course," the doctor said
shrewdly. "Find tho manwho skipped
out with this gentleman'sclothes,and
you've probably got the murderer."

"I went to bed In lower nine," I
said, my mind full again of my lost
papers, "and I wakened in nuriibor
seven. I was up in the night prowl-
ing around,as I was unablo to sleep,
and I must have gone back to tho
wrong berth. Anyhow, until the por-
ter wakenedme this morning I knew
nothing of my mistake In tho inter-
val the thief murderer, too, perhaps

must havo como back, discovered
my error, and taken ndvantagoof it
to further his escape."

The inquisitive mnn looked at me
from between narrowed eyelids, ferret-

-like.

"Did anyone on tho train suspect
you of having valuable papers?" he
inquired. The crowd was listening in-
tently.

"No one," I answeredpromptly and
positively.

Tho doctor was Investigating tho
murderedman's effects. Tho pockots
of his trousers contained tho usual
miscellany of keys and small change,
while in his hip pockot was found a
small pearl-handle- d revolver of tho
type women usually keep around. A
gold watch with a Masonic charmhad
slid down between the mattress and
tho window, whilo a showy diamond
stud was still fastened in tho bosom
of his shirt. Tnken as a whole, tho
personal belongings were thoso of a
man of somo means,but without any
particular degree of breeding. The
doctor heapedthem together.

"Either robbery was not the m-
otive' ho reflected, "or the thief over-
looked these things in his hurry."

The latter hypothesis seemed the
more tenable, when, after a thorough
search, wo found no pocketbook and
less than a dollar In small change.

The suit-cas-e gaveno clow. It con-
tained oneempty leather-covere- d flask
and a pint bottle, alsoempty, a chango
ot linen and some collars with the
laundry mark, S. H. In tho leather
tag on the handlewas a card with the
namo Simon Harrington, Pittsburg.

Tho conductor sat down on my un-
made berth, across,and madean en-tr-y

of the name and address. Then,
on an old envelope, be wroto a. few
words and gave It to tbo porter, who
disappeared.

"I guess that's all I can do," he
said. "I've had enough trouble this
trip to last for a year. They don't
need a conductoron these trains any
more; what they ought to have Is a
sheriff and a posse."

The porter from the next car came
la and whispered to him. The con-
ductor rose unhappily.

"Next ear's caught the disease,"be
Tumbled. "Doctor, a woman back

there bas got mumps or bubonic
Blague, or soastblag. Will you eouo
back?"

Tbs striate sorter steed aside.
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"Did Anyone SuspectYou

"Lady about tho mlddlo of the car,"
ho said, "In black, sir, with queer-lookin-g

hair sort of coppercolor, I think,
sir."'

CHAPTER V.

The Woman In the Next Car.
With the departuro ot tho conduc-

tor and tho doctor, tho group around
lower ton broke up, to roform in
smaller knots through the car. The
porter remained on guard. With
somethingof relief I sank intoa seat.
I wanted to think, to try to remember!
iuu ueiuiib in iuu previousmgut. xsui
my inquisitivo acquaintancehad other
intentions. He camo up and satdown
besideme. Like the conductor,he had
taken notes of tho dead man's

his name, address,clothing
and tho general circumstancesof tho
crime. Now with his littlj notebook
open before him, ho prepared to en-Jo- y

the minor sensationof the rob-
bery.

"And now for the second victim,"
ho began cheerfully. "What Is your
namoand address,please?"

I eyed him with suspicion.
"I havo lost everything but my namo

and address,"I parried. "What do you
want them for? Publication?"

".Oh, no; dear,no!" ho said, shocked
at my misapprehension. "Merely for
my own enlightenment. I like to
gather data of this kind and draw my
own conclusions. Most Interesting and
engrossing. Onco or twice I have
forestalled tho results of police inves-
tigation but entirely for my own
amusement."

I nodded tolorantly. Most of us
havo hobbles; I know a man onco who
carried hishandkerchiefup his slecvo
andhad a mania for old colored prints
cut out of Godey's Lady Book.

"I uso that Inductive method orig-
inated by Poo and followed since with
such successby Conan Doylo. Havo
you over read Gaborlau?Ah, you havo
missed a treat, Indeed. And now, to
got down to business, what is the
namo ot our escapedthief and prob-
able murderer?"

"How on earth do I know?" I de-
manded impatiently. "He didn't write
lt'ln blood anywhere,did ho?"

Tho llttlo man looked hurt and dis-
appointed.

"Do you mean to say," ho asked,
"that tho pocketsof those clothesare
entirely empty?"

Tho pockets! In the excitement I
had forgotten entirely the sealskin
grip which the porter now sat at my
feet, and I had not investigated tho
pockets at all. With the Inquisitive
roan's pencil taking note of every-thin- g

that I found, I emptiedthem on
the opposlto seat.

Upper left-han- waist-coa-t, two lead
pencils and. a fountain pen; lower
right waist-coat- , matchboxand a small
stamp book; right-han- d pocket coat,
pair of gray suede glovos, now, size
seven and a half; left-han- d pocket,
gun-mot- cigarette caso studdedwith
pearls, halt-ful- l of Egyptian cigarettes.
Tho trouserspocketscontaineda gold
penknife, a small amountot money In
bills and change, and a baudkercbief
with tho initial "S" on It

Further searchthrough tho coat
a. card-cas- e with cards bear-

ing the name Henry Pinckney Sulli-
van, and a leather flask with gold
mountings,filled with what seemedto
be very fair whisky, and mono-gramm-

H. P. S.
"His same evidently Is .Henry

Plnckney SulllTaa," said tbe cheerful

of Having Valuable Papers?"

follower of Poe, as he wrote It down.
"Address as yet unknown. Blonde,
probably. Havo you noticed that it is
nlmostalways tho blonde men who af-
fect a very light gray, with a touch
of red in tho scarf?Fact, I assureyou.
I ke.pt a record onco of the summer
attire of men, and 90 per cent, fol-
lowed my rule. Dark men llko you
affect navy blue, or brown.

In spite ot myself I was amused at
tho man's shrewdness.

"Yes; the suit he took was dark
a blue," I said.

Ho rubbed hisbands andsmiled at
me delightedly.

"Then you wore black shoes, not
tan," he said, with a glanco at the ag'
gresslvo yellow ones I wore.

"Right again," I acknowledged.
"Black low shoesnnd black embroid
ered hose. If you keep on you'll have
a motlvo for the crime, and the mur-
derer's present place of hiding. And
If you come back to the smokerwith
me, I'll give you an opportunity to
Judge if ho knew good whisky from
bad."

I put tho articles from tho pockets
back again and got up. "I wonder if
thero is a diner on7" I said. "I need
somethingsustainingafter all this."

I was conscious then ot somo ono
nt my elbow. I turned to see tho
young woman whoso faco was so
vaguely familiar. In the very act of
speakingshe drew back suddenly and
colored.

"Oh I beg your pardon," sho said
hurriedly, "I thought you were
some one else." Sho was looking In a
puzzled fashion at my coat. I felt
all tho cringing guilt of a man who
has accidentally picked up the wrong
umbrella; my borrowed caller sat
tight on my neck.

"I'm sorry," I said idiotically. "I'm
sorry, but I'm not." I havo learned
since that sho has bright brown hair,
with a loose wave In It that drops
over her ears, and dark blue eyes
with black lashesand but what does
It mattor? Ono enjoys a picture as a
whole; not ns tho sum of Its parts.

Sho saw the flask then, and herer-

rand camo back to her. "Ono of tho
ladles at the end of the car has
fainted," sho explained. "I thought
perhapsa stimulant "

I 'picked up tho Jlask at once and
followed my guide down theaisle.Two
or threo women wore working over
the woman who had fainted. They
had opened her collar and taken out
her hair pins, whatever good that
might do. Tho stout woman was vig-

orously rubbing her wrists, with
tbo Idea, no doubt, of working up her
pulse! Tho unconscious woman was
the ono'for whom I bad securedlowor
11 at tho station.

I poured a little liquor in a bun-
gling masculino fashion between her
lips aB sho leaned back, with closed
eyes. She chocked, coughed and ral-

lied BOinewhat
"Poor thing," said tho stout lady.

"As sho lies back that way I almost
think ltrwas my mother; she used to
faint so much."

"It would make anybody faint"
chimed in another. "Murder and rob-

bery In ono night and on ono car. I'm
thankful I always wear my rings in a
bag around my neck even if they do
get under mo and keep me awake."

Tho girl In blue waa looking at us
with wide, startled eyes. I saw her
pale a little, saw the quick, apprehea-slv-e

glance which she threw at her
traveling companies,tbe small woaaan

I had noticed before. There was an
exchange nlmost n clash of glances.
Tho small woman frowned. That wns
all. I turned my attention again to
my patient.

She had revived somewhat, and now
sho usked to havo tho window opened.
The train hud stoppedugaln and the
car was oppressively hot. People
around were looking at their watches
and grumbling over the delay. The
doctor bustled In with a remurk about
Its being his busy day. Tho amateur
detective und tho porter together
mounted guard over lower ten. Out-
side the heat rose in shimmering
waves from the tracks; tho very wood
of tho car was hot to touch. A Cam-bcrwe- ll

Beauty darted through the
open door and made Its way, in er-
ratic plunges, great wings waving,
down the sunny aisle. All around lay
the peace of harvestedHolds, tho quiet
of the country.

CHAPTER VI.

The Girl In Blue.
I was growing more and more Ir-

ritable. The thought of what Uie
loss of the notes meant was fast
crowding the murder to the back of
my mind. The forced Inaction was
intolerable. The porter had repotled
no bag answering the description of
mlno on the train, but I was disposed
to mako my own Investigation. I mado
a tour of the cars, scrutinizing overy
variety ot hand luggage, ranging from
luxurious English bags with gold
mountings to the wicker nondescript
of tho day coach at the rear. I was
not alono In my quest, for the girl in
bluo was Just ahead of me. Car by
car she preceded me throughthe train,
unconscious that I was behind her,
looking at each passenger as she
passed. I fancied the proceedingwas
distasteful,but that she had determin-
ed on a courseand was carrying it
through. Wo reached theend of the
train almost together empty-hande-

both of us.
Tho girl went out to tho platform.

When she snw me she moved aside,
and I steppedout beside her. Behind
us.the track curved sharply; tho early
sunshinethrew the train, In long black
shadow, over tho hot earth. Forward
somewhere they were hammering.
Tho girl said nothing, but her profile
was strained and anxious.

"I if you have lost anything," X

began, "I wish you would let me try to
help. Not that my own successis any-
thing to boastof."

Sho hardly glanced at me. It was
not flattering.

"I have not been robbed, If that Is
what you mean," sho replied quietly.
"I am perplexed. That is all."

Thero was nothing to say to that.
I lifted my hat the other fellow's
hat and turned to go back to my car.
Two or three members of tho train
crew, including the conductor, wero
standing in the shadow talking. And
at( that moment, from a farmhouse
near camo tho swift clang of the
breakfast bell, calling in the bands
from barn and pasture. I turned back
to the girl.

"Wo may bo hero for an hour," I
said, "nnd thero is no buffet car on.
If I remember my youth, that bell
meansbam nnd eggs and country but-
ter nnd coffee. If you care to run
the risk"

"I nm not hungry," sho said, "but
porhnps a cup of coffee deur me, I

believe I am hungry," sho finished.
"Only " She glanced back of her.

"I can bring your companion," I sug
gested, without enthusiasm. But ths
young woman shook her head.

"She is not hungry," sho objected,
"and sho is very well, I know ehe
wouldn't come. Do you suppose w
could mako It if wo run?"

"I haven't any idea," I said cheer
fully. "Any old train would bo bottej
than this one, If it does leave us be-
hind."

"Yes. Any train would bo belter
than this one," she repeatedgravely
I found myself watching her changing
expression. I had spoken two dozen
words to hor and already I felt that
I knew the lights and shadesin hei
voice I, who had always known how
a woman rode to hounds, and who
nover could have told tho color ol
her hair.

I stepped down on the ties and
turned to assist her, and together w
walked back to where the conductor
nnd tho portor from our car wero in
closo conversation. Instinctively my
hand went to my cigarette pocket and
camo out empty. Sho saw tho ges
turo.

"If you want to smoke, you may,1'
sho said. "I h'avo a big cousin whe
smokes all tho tlmo. Ho says 1 air
'kippered.'"

I drew out the gun-mot- cigarette
case and opened it But this most
commonplaco action had an extraor
dinnry result: The girl besldo m
stopped dead still nnd stood starlni
at it with fascinatedeyes.

"Is whore did you got that?" she
demanded, with a catch In her voice:
her gaze still fixed on tho clgarettt
case.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
"Uneasylies tbe bead that wearsar

Ice bad"

CjS3 TCjf yur
money.
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MUNYON'S RHEUMATISM CURS

SAVE YOUR MONEY; '
One box of Tint's Pills savemnrdollsrs In doo.
tor' bills. Curediseasesof the liver or bowels.
Tor sick hesdsche,dyspepsia,mslarla, const
patlonandbUluusness,amUllonpcoplsendorse

IutfsPiI!s
VISIT THE

INTERNATIONAL FAIR

San Antonio,Texas
Nov. 5th to 20th, 19IO

LOW RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

Texas Directory
obtained und TRADKPATENTS MAKK8 und COPY
DinUTtt .ul . a ..4v t vit"'1i.ivjiiuK'8 uliuu liuun npou rsqn

MAJtmVAY A CATHEY
srsit stv bsb Hvna mm m put staiiaisisjt lie

THE BEST STOCK
CAnniCQon s,rftunxfLfLtkjtJ nt r

m m stV$''l able prices, write for fit
Illustratedcataloerue.

2iJ A. H. HESS & CO.
305 TistIi 5L. Htutloa.Tsa

HED-LYT- E

The new liquid hea4chaaaA
neuralgiamedlclue.
Sale, Pleasant and Effective.
10c, 2Sc and Wo bottles at alDrugstores. Manufactured by

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

$1-- 10 AMBEROL RECORDS--.
FREE--6 AMBEROL RECORDS-FR- EI

Two excellent propositions send for
them andrecclre latest list of EDISON
populartitles. W pay expresscbargaa.

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.
Factory Dlstrlbutore

HOUSTON TEXAS
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Poor Prospects.
"Yes," said Mis3 Passay, "I fonua

a very nice boardinghousetoday, bat
the only room they had to offer ma
had a folding bod in it, and I detest
thoso things."

"Of course," remarked Miss Pert,
"one can never hopo to find a maa
under a folding bed." Cathollo StaaeV
ard and Times.

Against Orders.
"If you refuso me, Miss Gladys, I

shall get a rope and commit sui-
cide."

"No, colonel, you must not da
that Papa said distinctly he woult
not have you hanging about here."

COFFEE WAS IT.
People Slowly Learn the Facta.

"All my life I have been such a
slave to coffee that tho very aroma
of it was enough to set my nerves
quivering. I kept gradually losing my
health but I usedto say 'Nonsense,It
don't hurt me.'

"Slowly I was forced to admit taa
truth and thefinal result was that say
whole nervous was shattered.

"My heartbecameweak and unoss
tain in its action and that frlghtenea
me. Finally my physician told ma,
about a year ago, that I most stoa
drinking coffee or I could never a
pect to bo well again.

"I was In despair, for tbe rwy
thought of the medicinesI had trte4
so many times' nauseated me, f
thought ot Postum but'could hardly
bring myself to give up. tbe coffee.

"Finally I concluded that Iiowed ft
to myself to give Postum. a trial! So I
got a packageand carefjijly followed
itho directions, and what a delicious,
nourishing, rich, drink it wast Do yoa
.know I found it very easy to shift
from coffee to Postum and not
,tbe changeat allT

"Almost Immediately after I BaaV t
the changoI found myself better, aaeV
as the dayswent by I kept on lmpref
lng. My nerves grew sound aa
steady, I slept well and felt strear '
and well-balance- all the time.

"Now I am completely cured, wttk . :

the old nervousnessand sicknessaft
cone. In every way I am well aaaej
more."

It pays to give tip tbe 4rlak tba
acts on some like a poison, for bssJsa
Is the greatest fortune one eaahart

Read the UHle beak, --Tbe Readit
WelkiUe," la pksa. Tberesa Baa."
on."
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Mr. Bruce W. Bryant, our
brilliant young County Attorney,
delivered the welcome address
at the Farmers Congress Mon-

day, and presented them with
the keys to the jail and city
waterworks. Homer D. Wade
of Stamford, the broad gaged
city builder responded in the
mosthappyvein, and entertain-
ed the audience with many ex
pressionsto encouragethem in
their efforts to develope West
Texas. Mr. Wade is an optimist
and believes in Central West
Texas, and never lets a chance
slip to declarethe possibilities of
the west. He travels a broad-gage- d

road and points the west
"to broad unselfish efforts to de-

velop the west.

ADVKTISED LETTEltK.

1. Jim Linam.
2. Fred Graves
3. OtiaStorkoy
4. H. S. Steward
5. L. C. Codenhead
6. W. M. Brouner
7. Lillian Farr
8. J. M. Morgan
9. W. I. Maxwell

10. Dr. T . A. Ramsey
11. Clyde Thompson
12. Mrs. J. B. Smith
13. Oliver Smith

COItiJ GAUVIN

On last Muuduy .Mr. Vernon
Cobb and Miss Maud Unrvin,
drove to the M. 10. PntMmnne
in this city mid llew 0. II. Moad-o- r

npoke Mi words that united
their destinies.

Mr. Cobb is one of the lend inn'
young1 ranchmen of Haskell
county ami Miss Garvin i n

beautiful and accomplished
daughter of ihe farm.

This worthy young couple
have our liest. wishes.

If you Winit to borrow money

on your land or sell land notes
.seeSanders& Wilson.

XXX(X

North Side Square.
$ HnnHlps nnthind hut

I Will Buy Your

Gal! and give me a trial,

J52X
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Oweing to the crowded condi-

tion of our job 'department and
the heavydemandon our adver-
tising space, inability to get the
help to add a supplement, we
were forced to omit some impor-
tant itemsof news, amongwhich,
wasa splendidreport from the
public schools that will appear
next week.

We learn thatamong the bri-

dal party with Mr. Thomas and
Miss Jossletton the occasion of
the marriage in this city a few
daysago were. Mr. Jim Patter-
son and Miss Delia Thomas. Mr.
Clifford Short and Miss Claudia
Stephens,Mr. Lee Paddeck and
Miss Jane Goodwin, Mrs.

'McDonald and daughter Miss
Minnie. We announced this
wedding last week but did not
get the above names in time for
last week's issue of the Free
Press.

West Texas Press.

Haskell is deeply indobtcd to
the West Texas Pressns well us
the splendid Texas dii'es for
the wide publicity given the
FarmersCotijittx held here this
week

'r 10 !' re!j appreciates
the courteie.-- shown our town
mid will reciprocate with every
opportunity Brethren call on
the Free I'r whenwe can serve
you.

JJAIX

When the Dry Farming Con-

gressassembledat Haskell Wed-
nesday, they found Haskell en-

joying one of those steady down
pours of rain that was needed
for the wheat farms.

There has been some large
farms sown in wheat and this
ram will bring it up to a good
stand.

List Your La ml With
us and we will advertiseandsell
it for you. Sanders& Wilson.

- Haskell, Texas.
thp. RF.ST nf Frodi

Eggs and Butter,
-

GEO. ROBERTS, Propr.

SOMEL DAY

iH j iP

&

ROBERTS
MEAT MARKET

Meats. Will appreciate a share of your
patronage.

VbUR CHILDREN MIGHT
NEEDYour MONEY

put .somein theBank
For themNow itwill
WORK FOB THEM IN THE

BANK
rSUPPOSEYOU DIED TODAY, would you leave
?behindhelplesslittle children? You will not fear
fortheFUTURE OF YOUR FAMILY if you have

..moneyIn our bank.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.
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We have the Brush of which will be soonby hardwinter
and thesooneryou buy your the you will enjoy them. Our stock of

DressGoods many in Wool, Silk and We huve for
you the sober for hardwear and for your Best
Gowns. Neverbefore has therebeenshown in Haskell sucha andhigh class stock of

at such
You will savemoney by our and let us sell you your winter

c.
Looals and Personals.

. Fine Salt Mackerel at Alexan-- .
der's.

Mr. M. R. Hemphill has re-

turned from a trip to Houston. -

E. C. Bowles and wife have
moved hack to Gilmer.

Harry Brewe of Wichita Falls
was in the city this week.

Takehome for breakfasta fine
salt mackerel. F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

Dr. A. G. Neathery had a call
to Hillsboro, Monday by tele-

gram, to attend Mrs. Macky,
a patient in that city.

Tom Wiley has returned from
a trip to eastTexas.

For Sale Two good Jersey
milk cows with calves. F. G.
Alexander& Sons.

Wanted Girl or married lady
to do general house work, no
washing, will pay reasonble
pricePhone36&.

Miss EddieHamilton left
for Graveton Trinity

county, Texas, whereshe has a i

position as
Mr. JasA. Greer and family

and Mr. F. M. Greerof Stamford,
spentSunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Hicks of this city.

Foil Sale Two Good Sulky
plows. Regular 42.50 plows. I

D,u,n con t? n ai. i p.l

Sons.

have been com-
ing in nicely this week. We ap-

preciatea dollar thesedays and
the people for comeing as they
have.

Our abstractbooks nro com-plct-u

and up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfront
tl) & Wilson.

JudgeH. H. McConnell attor-
ney for the Orient rail road com-
pany, was called to
this week to attend to some lit-

igation for the company at that
city.

JudgeG. B, McGuire attended
court at Benjamin this week,
wherehehas cases.

If you havea bargain in land
list it with Sanders& Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wright,
who now residesin Fisher coun-
ty are visiting thejr daughter
Mrs. J. H. Campof this city.

Miss Lillian of 01-ne- y,

Texasis visiting in thiscity.
Our abstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Qet your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Bunders& Wilson.
Mr. J. Wheeler of Rule was

in the city Tuesday on his way
to Oklahoma. He called at our
office andcashed up for his

account.

Mr. J. T. presi-
dent of the Farmesr National
Bank, hasreturned from exten-
sive travels in the north,
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first Cold Weather,
garments longer

contains handsomepatterns,both Messoline.
staples, FancyBright Fabrics

complete
Dress moderate

reading

M

Wed-
nesday

stenographer.

Subscriptions

Sanders

Sweetwater

important

Chancellor

sub-
scription

Montgomery
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HUNT &
The Store

HASKELL
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October
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THE EQUESTRIAN

And Score Other Daring Riders

The Nola Sattisfield
SUPERB MENAGE HORSES

TheWilliams Troupe
of Acrobats

The Flying Earnests
Castangand Troupe
of Acting Elephantsincluding
"DING" the Greateit Trained
Elephant in the World, and
HundredOther MammothActa

Big Arenas
BRIM FULL OF NOVELTIES

CLOWNS GALORE

Every Day 12:30
ilK "!Doors 0m On Hour EwlUr. Diurla

PROr.

Will Positively Exhibit

Zahn Gunn and son of Bart-le-tt

were in the city this week.

Bring your chickens andTur-
keys to Williams andEnglish.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Thomp-le- ft

Monday for a two weeks
visit to Bartlett.

All The People.

0! Sill,
SENSATlONillo!
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ThU THB FIK NIUTAKY SAND, Th
W. B. WELDON, OMer Concert.

Upon Day and

Highest price paid for chick-
ensandturkeys at vv and
English.

Mr Elmer Wall is now with
the C. L. Cafe.

SeeParsonsfor watch repair-
ing andoptical goods.

yXTttSt

CO.

STUPENDOUS!

Date, Rain or Shine

Guarantee your winter coal

By buying summer storage,
Where? of E. A. Chamber.

SeeParsons for a perfect Ht
in glasses,
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GREATEST STOCK REDUCTION SALE
We have many many Spec-

ials we can not List here. STILL CONTINUES
For one more week you can pick our stock New Seasonablegoodsat very low prices. During the pastweek we have
sold more goods for cash than we eversold during the samelengthof time before. All of which goesto prove that we
are actually offering Bargains in Good HonestMerchandise;in Merchandisethe people must have. Every item will be
sold just as advertisedin our big circular. By all meanstake advantageof this sale during this next week. This is
chanceyou seldom have. Right here at thebeginningof the seasonyou are offered New, Seasonablegoods at prices
you usually pay in February.

In addition to our many Specialswe call your close attentionto the following:

Men's High Grade Clothing

At Sacrifice Prices.
V

We offer you choiceof Our Large Stock of

Kirschbaum andKant be Beat Clothes
right here at the beginingof the season at prices
you usualypay for Odds and Ends late in Febr'y
$25 Handsomeall wool hand Q QC
tailored Choice only IQiO J
$22.50 all wool suits, new
patterns, new stock. Only

$20 all wool suits, hand-tailore- d

and perfect fitting

15.95

13.95

II

a big new lot $10.95
and

CHOICE

Extra Specials Black Clothing.
CHOICE of about seventy-fiv-e worth $20 to for $9.95

Men'sandBoys Hats, Stetson and
ThoroughbredHats, Brand New

Stock at Attractive
Stetson 3.00 & Thoroughbred

6.00 " " 4.95 2.00 1.65
6.50 " , " 5.25 One Lot only one or two of
7.50 " " 6.25 a 1.00

new stylish this We areover stockedso
you of to for

BOYS CLOTHING
Our Stock of Perfection Clothing)s complete, you can make good selections if you
will buy

10.00 Suits 6.00 Suits
" 5.50 5.00 " 3.95

6.50 " '. 4.75 3.50 " 2.95

SPECIALS IN BOYS KNICKERBOCKERS.
2.50 Knickerbockers '. 1.95 1.75 Knickerbockers 1.35

2.00 " 1.45 1.50 " 1.10

to

10 lbs. Cottolene
10 lbs. Lard Compound 1.35

Bacon, per lb 18c

35 lbs. Sack Meal 65c

100 lbs. Fancy Flour 3.00
PatentFlour 2.90

17 lbs. Sugar 1.00
Bucket 85c

7 Silk or Clarlet : 25c

The
Store

Miw Martin of Haskell,
Texasis in

will probablyremain in the
the thewinter. The

salt tad the Gulf

17.50 Suits, well worth QC
regular price. UU

16.50 and$15.00Suits, Choice of
ONLY

$12.50 10.00 Suits, Extra
valuesat regular price.

8.95

in
Black Suits, 12.50, ONLY

$5.00 Hats $3.95 $3.50 Hats $2.75
Globe

Odds,
style, Choice

Brand shapedHats, seasonstyles. offer
choice Hats worth $3.00 $3.50 ONLY $2.25

early.

$7.00 $4.25
7.50

EXTRA

$1.45

Best

Extra Patent
High

$1.00 Coffee
Bars Soap

Jessie
again Pass,

city

Choice

ONLY

can

Extra Specials

4 Pr tan
25csox

2 Pr 10c 15c

Men's Flanel
shirts, one
two of a kind,
worth up $1.50,
Choice 50c

Men's5.00toG.00
Boots, only..

Men's 50 75c
choice 25c

10c Outing,
weight

and12c
Domestic.10c

Men's
soft shirts, new
stock, 75c values
Choice 50c

Extra Specials

Men's and Boys
Caps carried

last
values 25c

and values
ONLY 10c

Red
Gingham lie

Apron Ging-
ham

35c
25c

per gal
7 5c Boxes Matches 25c
7 lbs. GoodBulk Coffee $1.00
6 lbs. Coffee
Irish Potatoesper bushel
P. and F. Syrup, per gal 55
Velva 65

FrostBaking Powderat COST
11.25 Hand Saw 75

coastagreeswith her
and it is that her

to this city as
soonasthey close out their

at

or

Hose

Odd
6nly or

to
only

.2.95
to

ties,

good
9c

11

Lot

only

over
from season
60c 25c;

35c

12Mc Seal

7c
6c

50c Bath
pr only 40c

Bath
pr only

Elko 25c

1.00
1.35

Pass
The Free Press thanks the

implied
to us to to the port

with deepwater.

gray

One

advantage

EXTRA BIG SHOE VALUES

Hanan High Grade Shoes at
Less Than Factory Cost.

Choice of any HananShoe, A QC
they are worth $5.50 to $6.50 per pair

Men's $5.00 Shoes $3.95
. " 4.00 " 3.25" 3.50 " 2.95
One 72 pair men'sgood year

welt shoes, worth 3.00 and
$3.50. $2.35

.

Come of this
a chance

a

Ladies at 10 per cent Discount.
coys at 10 per cent Discount.

Shoesat per cent "
Our is Complete, having

Large shipments QUEEN
QUALITY and Buster Brown

Trunks. Suit Cases, Hand Bags,
We the most assortmentof these goods will find. We bought
in Large Quantities, for CASH, and our regular pricesare the Lowest to be found.

$20.00 Trunks $14.95 $8.50 Trunks $6.25 Suit $7.50
15.00 " 10.95' 6.50 & 6.00 Trunks 4.95 5.00 " " 3.95
12.50 " 8.95 5.00 " 4.15 3.50 " '" 2.85
10.00 " 7.95 4.00 " 2.95 1.75 & 2.00 " 1.45

Ladies Coats Suits.
have a stock of suits and which for style

and quality are far above the average. Our stock
is brand new and everygarment is perfectly made.
25.00 Suits 20.00
20.00
17.50
15.00
12.50 9.95

"

"
" 9.95

Extra Bargains Children's Cloaks.
the assortmentand thelargest collection of Childrens Cloaks

you will

GOOD QUALITY BEAR SKIN 2 to 6 Years $1.75.

5.00 and 6.00 3.95 Misses 9.95
4.50 and 3.50 " . 3.00 5.00 " ? 3.95

" 2.35 3.00 " " 2.35

A C-VTD-
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Here is your opportunity buy new, fresh Groceriesfor less than they really
worth. You will certainly lay a liberal supply at theseprices,

Vinegar

Arbuckle

" " "

very

will move for its
move

lot

We

"

1.00 Ax , t 75
3 lb. Can 10

32 lb. CansGood Berries 25
2 PlugsTrade 15
Uncle Henry " 5c Plug
7 Twists " 25c
2 Pks. Gum 5c
$1.00SetKnives andForks 65c
1.00PaintBrushes 50c

.15.95

.13.50

.11.50

seldom

((J'TlZiU
Shoes

bhoes
10

Stock just
received of

Shoes.

$12.50 Cases

and

25.00 Coats 20.00
20.00 17.00
17.50 " 14.95
15.00 11.75
12.50

in

Age

Coats 12.50 Coats

m

are
in

18 lbs. Rice 1.00
$2.50Woven Bed perset1.00
5 Gallons BestOil 75
2 Cans 3 lb. Pears 25
Choice per pound 9c

" " " 9c

We have specialswe not list here. seethebargainsfor yourself. You will spenda profitable dayby laying
supply of goods at prices.

Remember SalePositivelyCloses,Saturday,Oct. 29th. Don't let that timearrive without
first having suppliedyour needsfrom our store.

Aransas
and

ret.of
c&Mteof

much,
probable pa-

rents

holdings Aransas

Towels,

Towels,

CHOICE

COATS

3.00

Tobacco

GRISSOM & SON

Progress.

Progress invita-
tion

Handsomest

Tomatoes

Granger

1J&XA.

Children's

complete

coats

Springs,

Peaches,
Apples

Apricots

many other Come
good these

the

Haskell.

Bleach-
ed

We

notice ft you eXpect ug t0 q you
Those who owe us for this I i.ext year. We needmoney. Do

year and the last two and three i not think because your account
years,and thosewhosenotesarc is small it will make no differ- -
due, must make arrangements'ence. Our accountsareall small

take Sale
now. This is you

have.

of

suits. only

Jack

fa

have you

have
find.

Wire

With the
Goods

lie

can in a

VA

h

andevery little helps. Call and
seeusin regardtosameorwewill
call and seeyou. No morecredit
'till nextyear.

40 tf Collier's Drnr Store.
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1NOLtSAM
NEWES

"SUBMAlUNE
NCLE SAM'S newest and
most Interesting subma-
rine boat, the Salmon,
la an object ot interna-
tional Interest Just now
and li hailed on both
Bides ot the Atlantic as
the most remarkable
submarine boat In the
world. This fara la duo

o the Salmon'srecent record-breakin-g

erulse from the Atlantic coast to Ber-Caud- a

and return a deep-se-a voyage
uoh as has had no parallel In the his-

tory ot undor-wat-cr craft. The cruise
to Bermuda was not only the first
cruise by a submarine to a foreign
port or out of sight of land, but It
ras the longost virtually continuous

tun ever attempted by such a vessel,
rhe total distancecovered aggregated
nearly 1,700 miles and. as It happened,
the little vessel encountered very
rough weather during a considerable
frt of the trip.

Not only did this nautical excur-
sion establish a new record for ves-Mi-s

of the American navy, but It sur--

Ch4 all foreign achievements. The
previously record-

ed by American vesselsof this type
raa found In the run of the subma-

rine Viper from CapeLookout to Ann-poll-

Md a distance of about 483
knot, and the cruise ot a flotilla of
nbmarlnes from New York to Annap-h- s,

a distance of 885 knots. Among
the foreign performancesof such vos--

there stands out the record of
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English submarines of about the 6amo size as
the Salmon, which made the coastwiserun from
Dover to Dundee, a distanceof 512 miles, and the
famous performance of the French submarine
tapln, which on one occasion made a cruise of
LX00 miles. However, this French achievement
U overshadowed by the Balmon's crulso because
feot only was the distance of tho latter much
greater, but it as an open sea performance,
wherein the Papin cruised along the coast, nnd,
finally, the French vessel Is much larger than
the new American record-breaker-, the Paptn bo-In- g

ot 650 tons displacement, whereasthe Salmon
U ef but 820 tons displacement

The Salmon, alike to most of the submarines
which have lately been added to tho United
Btates navy, is a development of the original
Holland type of submarine which first gave the
.Americans the lead in thlB class of shipbuilding.
The Salmon is 135 feet in length by 14 feet beam
and is a twin-scre- boat being driven on the
eurface by two gasoline engines of 300 horse-gjowe-r

each and propelled when submerged by
electrical power supplied from stnrago batteries.

By way of fulfilling her mission of destruction
the little vessel has four torpedo tubes equipped
to fire the latest type of torpedo that Is, a tor-Md- o

17 feet in length and 18 Inches in diameter,
bavlng a radlua of 4,000 yards and carrying an
explosive chargeof 200 pounds of guncotton. On

her cruise to Bermuda the Salmon carried a
crew ot 21 men, but it was demonstratedon this
cruise that under actual service conditions Biich

a submarine can be operated, In so for as navi-

gation la concerned, by five men two on the
bridge and three in the engineroom.

The Salmon is capableof a speed of 14 knots
per hour when running awash or on the surface
of the water and 12 knots per hour when running
wholly submerged. Only three minutes is re-

quired to change from surface running by gaso-

line engines to submerged running by electrical
power. The vesselhas.on trial, dived to a depth
of more than 200 feet without any sign of strain
or leakagebeing manifest anywhereon her steel
clgar-ehape-d body. A unique foaturo of the equip-

ment of an submarine such as the
fialmon, is a double periscope whoroby, when

the vessel is wholly submerged tho officers on
board can observe all that Is going on at 'the
surface of the water. Electrical rangesaro pro-

vided for cooking the meals of thoso on board,
and there is a reserve supply of 4,800 cubic feet
of air, contained In 28 tanks, so that if need be

the vesselcould be "sealedup" tight and remain
under the surface of the water for one or two

days and nights without thoso on board having
sny communication with the outside world or
coming to the surface for fresh air. On the
Salmon'sBermudacruise thoro were on board, in

addition to the officers of tho American navy,
Eapt Arturq Cuevas of ths Chilean riavy, who

went for the purposeof reporting to his govern

ment on the behaviorof the vessel
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Modern submarineboata are of tuo types, the
submerged ami tho submersible. Tho submerged
when In light cruising condition moves with only
a Bmnll percentageof tho hull above tho water;
the BubmerBlble cruises on tho surface much
llko an ordinary torpedo boat, which it resembles
externally. The difference In principle between
the two types Is blight, but In construction ile-tnl-

It Is very marked. Tho submerged boats
ore usually nearly cylindrical with pointed ends,
tho general shapo being much llko that of a
Whitehead torpedo. SubmergenceIs effectod by
admitting water to the ballast tanksor by means
of Inclined rudders, or both. Subraerglblo boats
have two hulls, ono Inside tho other. Tho outer
hull resemblesclosely that of the ordinary tor-
pedo boat, but has as few projectionsas possible
rising from tho general outline, In order to pro-se-

a smooth surface when submerged. Inside
this there Is a second hull of nearly circular
cross-soctlo-n and as largo as the shapo of the
outer boat permits. To effect submergence water
first admitted to tho space between the hulls,
and this brings the boat to tho "awash" condi-
tion. Further submcrgonco Is effected by permit-
ting the ballast tanks to fill.

When or by whom was built the first subma-
rine boat will probably never be known. It Is
said that Alexander tho Great was Interested In
submarine navigation, while subaqueous attacks
of vesselswas studlod at lenst as early as tho
thirteenth or fourteenth century. M. Dolpeuch
states that some English ships were destroyed
In 1372 by flro carried under water. In the
early part of the seventeenthcentury submarine
boats were numerous, and In 1C24 Cornelius Van
Drobbel exhibited to King James I, on the
Thamesa submarineboat ot his own design. Dy
1727 no less than fourteen types of submarines
had been patented In England alone. In 1774
Day began experiments with a submarine boat
at Plymouth, England, losing his life In the
second submergencotrial. In tho following yoar
David I3ushnoll built his first boat, with which
Sergeant Lee attacked II. M. 8. Eagle In Now
York harbor. Lee actually got undr taa ship.
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nnd the nttack failed only because thescrew by
which the torpedo was to be attached to the
Eagle's bottom was not sharp enough. Robert
FMlton's experiments In Franco and America
(1795-1S12-) demonstrated thata vessel could
be built which could descend to any given depth
and reascendat will. Plunging mechanism was
devised about the middle of the eighteenth cen-
tury, but Fulton developed the vertical nnd hori-
zontal ruddersand provided for the artificial sup-
ply of air. A form of periscopeexisted In 1C02

and an Improved kind was patented In 1774; In
1854 Davy still further dovoloped It. Phillips'
wooden boat on Lake Erie was crushod by the
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water pressure,and the same fate befell Bauer's
Iron boat Plongour-Mnrl- n at Kiel In 1850. In 18C3

McCllntock and Howgate built a soml-submarl-

hand-propelle- d boat for tho attack on the federal
licet, but It sank four times, each time drown-
ing the entire crew of eight men. In the same
j ear several largor boats propelled by engines
were commenced In Europe, and these at Inter-al-8

were followed by others designed by Hov-gaar-d,

Goubet, Zede, Nordenfoldt, Tuck, Holland
and others. The Frenchnavy began experiment-
ing with submarineboats about 1885. The Gym-not- e

was built In 1888 and tho Gustavo Zede In
1893. Tho Morse was commenced In 1894, but
remained uncompleted until 1899, pending addi-
tional experiments with the Gymnote and the
Zedo. In that year the construction of subma-
rines was actively commenced, ten being
launched In 1901.

All London is talking about thestartling ex-
hibitions of speed given by a little boat on the
Thames and at Bournemouth. The boat was seen
racing up and down the river at what seemed a
terrific speed, darting along by leapsand bounds,
just an a shark chasesa fish souddlng between
wind and water. Tho impression she left was
not so much that of power, for ebe was such a
mite of a thing, only 20 feet long, as of vicious
and desperateenergy. Crowds ot poople gath-
ered along the ombankmontto watch her, won-
dering whence in bcr tiny body this overpower-
ing energy could come.

It has slnco been divulged that she Is the Mi-
randa IV., the latest experiment In Bklm boats,
or, as thoy aro called technically, hydroplanes,
by the veteran English Inventor,Sir John Thorny-crof- t.

Compared with anything near her size, th
Miranda IV. Is certainly the fastest craft afloat
Her exact speed Is not known, but she has sev-
eral times done well over 84 knots an hour, and
has decisively beaten the Columbine at Bourne-
mouth, the only other craft which could lay
claim to a record In hor class. But It Is not only
for this terrific speed that the Miranda IV. Is
remarkable. She Is the most seaworthy cralt ot
her size that has bee ocmstructsa.

Slightly Mixed.
Two Englishmenwore resting at tho

Rod Homo Inn at Stratford-on-Avon- .

One of them discovered n print pictur-
ing n low, tumbling building under-
neath which wns printed: "Tho House
In Which Shnkespcaro Wns Born."
Turning to his friend In mild surprise
he pointed to tho print Jits friend
exhibited equal surprise and called n
waiter, who nssurcd them of the ac-
curacy of tho Inscription.

" 'Pon my word," said tho observing
Englishman,shakinghis head dubious-
ly. "I thought ho was born In a

HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN

"I am a man seventy yearsold. My
hands were very sore nnd cracked
opon ou tho insldos for over a year
with large Bores. They would crack
open and bleed, itch, burn nnd acho
eo that I could not slcop and could do
but llttlo work. They wcro so bad
.that I could not dross mysolf in tho
morning. Thoy would bleed and tho
blood dropped on tho floor. I called
on two doctors, but thoy did me no
good. I could get nothing to do any
good till I got the Cutlcura Soap and
Caticura OIntmonL About a year
ago my daughter got a cake ot Cutl-
cura Soap and one box of Cutlcura
Ointment and in ono week from tho
tlmo I began'to uso them my hands
woro all healedup and they havo not
Leon a mite soro slnco. I would not
bo without tho Cutlcura Remedies.

"They also cured a bad soro on the
hand of one of my neighbor'schildren,
and they think very highly of tho Qutl-cur- a

Remedies. JohnW. Hasty,So. Ef-

fingham, N. II., Mar. C, andApr. 11, '09."

Old Educational Institution.
Tho University of SantoTomas, Ma-

nila, is tho oldest educational
under the American flag.

How's This?
W offer On Hundred Dollars ntwarf tar tny

mm ot Catarrb that cannot ba cured by Uallf
Caurrn Curs.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo.O.
We. the undenUcoed, have known F. J. Corner

lor th last IS years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all builnen transaction! and ftnanctaUr
!! to carry out any obllratlona mad by bla Ami.

WALC1NU. HlN-U- f A Marvi-c- .

Wholesale Dnutxlata.To' Mo. O.
Hatlf Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlna-dtrrctl-y

upon the blood and mucoussurfacesot th
eytera. Testimonials sent free. Price 7 cau pf
bottle. Sold by all Uruarlsta.

Tak UaU'i Family fills tor constipation.

A truly grent piece of work Is al-

ways a piece of good work.

Cnnftttpatlon canws and ninrniYates many aerlons
diseases H la UinroiiRhly cured by lr. Tierce a
l'loaaantl'elleta. lh fuTurlte falnllr luatlra

The next best thing to being rich
ts to have peoplo think you are.

Heart's Trouble.
"Faint heart never won fair lady,"
"Fnlnt heart has no businessto try

to win anything! faint heart ought
to Boa a doctor."

A Bad Stomach
will causeyou untold mis-

ery, for when this organ is
out of order the entire di-

gestive systembecomes de-ntnn- ed

and tho first thintr
you know, you are real
sick. 1 he bestmedicine
to correct, sweetenand tone
the stomachis Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters and a
trial will convince you of
that fact. It is for Head-
ache. Indierestion. Dys--
pepsiaand Malaria. Get

H
OSTETTER1

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

TheArmy of
Constipation
Is Growiag SssaHerEvery Day

CARTER'S Ul
LIVER PILLS i
IcspoBsSbU tby I

Anfv era
tkeypcmaisaally
cura CBitsjsj
Uh. AW'
lioBSOM
litem (or

111....

BB sinreBkt
gSSSSgfl ail a

BBa- - al s s

.BBBBBBBBBS' SJIVKKJT Um
acss.bslfwtita.Skkl

TLE.stsH9K.

HM'..U5JbwSUs.
WALL PILL, SBUIlDOE,SsUlLniai

Gennin ut Signature

TRAPPERS Th

.

.

fun will asaat
bfl ripe and ready to harrest. Pricea will
hlpher thana cat'aback and will pay
big proms, uoon, Minn, cikuuk, Mnsxraa,
OposHum, etc.,win makeyon more moneytaaas
apntchof Cotton,or abunch of ataera. Lctsssi
aend yon the latest on real fsjaf
value,andtell you how to get high price! fee?
furs. A postal will do. Write today.
MYERS SOtSC0 205 Ft Mali SU SL Usk, Htv

PATENTS

c

trapping1

trapplnir

Information

lt'Hullfree.

Wat K. rlwast.Wsaa
tngtoD.UC. Hooka(re. Ulc

Old Lady's Advice

jsasasssausak

"If you had seen me, before I began to take Cardul,
you would not think I was the same person," writes Mrs.
Mamie Towe, of 102 W. Main Street, Knoxville, Tenn.
"Six doctors failed to do me anyN good, and my friends
thought I would die. I could hardly get out of bed, or
walk a step. At last, an old lady advised me to take
Cardui, and stneetaking it, I can go most anywhere.'

Cardul is the medicine you need,for weakness, lossof
appetite, tired feeling, irregularity or distress, etc.

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

s

CC57 I

Cardul Is a natural remedy, and one that you can feel
confidencein. Its long record of more than half a century
of success,proves that it has real merit behind it, since it
has stood thehardest of all tests the test of time.

A few dosesof Cardui at the right time, will save
many a big doctor bill, by preventing serious sickness.

You are safe in taking Cardui, becauseit Is a gentle,
harmless, vegetable tonic, that can do you nothing but
good. It has helped a million women. Why not you?

Try it It is for sale at over 40,000 drug stores.
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COTTONWe wish to hear from those who consign
cotton. With thissteadymarketit looks like
a safe proposition to ship. If any want to
hold cotton for a timewehavethemachinery
and conveniences.Write usaboutit and let
us quote you terms or answer questions.

H. D. TAYLOR & SON?,HowtoB, Tum
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IT CURES PILES.
It works gently butpowerfully. Many

rafteredcaseson record. Hereis
desperateone quickly cured.

Mr. J.Collie,Chinquapin,N.C, write r
"Mexican Muttiing Liniment completely

coredme of pilei in its wont form. I bad
been a inflerer for thirteen yean. It Is by far
the belt remedy I hareevertried j it betalike
asagle Alt that is neceuaryia to anoint the
affected partsnight andmorning until a cure
is effected. I am free to tar that it ought to
be car ' "A SuraPit Remedy," r such it
certal. I. I am so grateful for the great
good It ia doneme and I earnestlyrecotn-ntn- d

it toothers." r
Me. 60c.91 a bottle at Drug A Gen'l Stores.

ISO'sJTHE BEST MEDICINE

ouchs h

A cheerful man ia a pessimist'sidea
f a fool.

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cattlo In Nature's way at amall cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Jion Works.

Antonio. Texas. ..

Considering what most people are
willing to do for money it's a wondet
therearo not more millionaires.

TO DBIYE OCT MALARIA
AID 1SU1L.U UP TIIE SYSTEM

T the Old standard lilloVKtl TArti'Kl.hAl
U1LL TON 10 Tou know wbat you aro taking.
in formula Is plainly printed on every bottlo,
bowing It Is simply Oolnlne and Iron In a taste-

less form. The Outline drlvns out tho malaria
and tne Iron builds p the system. Hold by all
astersfor W Tears. Price 10 cents.

Wo onco heard of a man who loved
so pay his debts, but wo have forgot-te-n

his address.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
tor Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
andGranulatedEyelids.Murine Doesn't
8mart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggist!
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
Ste, $1.00.' Murine Eye Salve in
.Aseptic Tubes, 2c, $1.00. Eye Books

vad Eye Advice Free by Mall.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

The Place of Honor.
Farmer Hodgo was of the good,

school, and ho always gave
a feast to his handsat harvest time.

It was harvest time and the feast
was about to commence.

Giles was the oldesthand and the
hostess,with beaming cordiality, mo-
tioned him to the Beat by her right
bud. But Giles remainedsilently un-
responsive.

"Como," said thehostess,"don't be
bashful, Mr. Giles" he was Just Giles
on ordinary occasions "you've a right
to tho ploco of honor, you know."

Giles deliberated a moment, then
poke.
"Thank you kindly, Mrs. Hodge,"

he said, "but If it's all tho same to
you, I'd rather sit opposite this pud
den'I"

May Sell 100,000,000 Red Cross 8eals.
Twenty-flv- o million Red Cross

Christmas seals havo been printed
and are beingdistributed by the Amer-
ican Red Cross, and arrangements
have been made to print 100,000,000
If necessary. It is expectedthat this
aamber will be needed. While the
ticker is perforated like thoso used

hut year, it Is Intended foruse only
as asealon the backof letters. The
seal la one Inch squarewith the con-

ventional Red Cross In the center
and the words, "Merry Christmas,
Happy New Year. American Red
Cross" in a circle about It. The co-

lon are red and green. The design is
by Mrs. Onion. Thompson, of Water-tony-,

Conn., who received $100 as a
arisefor her sketch.

Toothsome

Tid-Bi- ts

Cfca fes mud of many ordinary
1somewdWubyad4lng

Post
' Toasties

Ta UVU fcoofcttt, "GOOD
THING MADE WITH TOAST-US- ,"

la pigs., Ulk how.

Two dotea or shn sisapls
aUtoties that will delight

--Tit Mttfttty Linfen"

r 4
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KEEP THE CLOSETS CLEAN

Point of Importance That Is Too Fre
quently Overlooked by the

Busy Housewife.

Usually thero aro about tho house
cloacta so dnrk that except at tho
yearly or semi-yearl-y housccloanlng It
is impossible to tell whether or not
thoy uro dirty. They nro breedersof
disease, even in the d

households, ifor no maid and few mis-
tresses wjll crawl Into tho dark holo
under tho stairs or back In tho kitch-
en after perfectly invlslblo dust.

One solution of tho problem Is to
pnlnt theseclosetswhite, celling, floor
and walls. It Is easy enough to soo
dirt then, and the otherand moro use-
ful contentsof tho closet as well. If
ono can keep tho hall closet clean and
fin 1 tho family overshoo on sight, sim-
ply by painting tho closet white, then
by all meanslet us hastento tho paint
shop and romovo tho obsoleteand hor-rlbl- o

wall paper that usually Incum-
bers theso germ hotels.

If tho closet Is still dark after this
treatment try cleaning with the aid
of tho electric flash light. There Is
no dnngerof flro nnd corners can be
closely Investigated. All of which Is
an advantage to tho housewife who
does not lovo dirt and disorder.

But always, when cleaning day
conies, consider first the closetsand,
most Import nut of all of theso Is tho
sloping, dark, neglectedcloset under
the stairs, '

TV'O FINE TART SIDE DISHES

Especially Good to Serve With Game
or Roast Meats Aids to

the Appetite.

SweetvPlckled Apples. A delicious
plcklo Is this, mndo from sweetappleB.
Cut in halves through the stem, leav-
ing tho coro In and tho skin on. Put
three cloves In each hnlf as In pickling
peaches,then mako a sirup, allowing
for evory six pounds of applesthree
poundsof sugaranda pint of vinegar.
Add a few cassia buds or pieces of
stick cinnamon, put tho fruit In and
cook the sirup a llttlo longer until
thickened and pour over the fruit

Grnpo Relish. Pick from tho stems
seven pounds of grapes,rather under
ripe, Dnd separatetho pulp from tho
skins. Put tho skins in a preserving
kettle over tho fire, with Just enough
water to preventtheir burning. Place
the pulp in another kettle nnd cook
until tho seeds loosen. Press through
a slevo and add to tho skins with a
half pint of vinegar, three pounds of
sugar and a teaspoonfuleach cloves,
allsplco and cinnamon. Boll until
thick. This is fine to servowith game
or roast meats.

TO TIE CORK IN BOTTLE

First make a loop in a piece of
strong twine and pass both ends
through at B and A. Place tho loop
over tho neck of tho bottlo nnd draw
it snugly at A and tlo In a hard knot
at B, when thero will bo a string on
both sides of the bottlo to tie firmly
over tho cork, also a handy lopp to
handlo thebottlo with.

Delicious Breakfast Muffins.
One-thir-d teaspoon salt and one-hal-f

teaspoonfulof soda dissolve in one-hal-f

cup of hot water, one tablespoon of
molasses,one tablespoon of melted
butter, ono well beatenegg, ono cup
of milk, ono cup of bran meal and one
and one-hal-f cops of graham meal.
Bake in gem pans 25 minutes. This
will make nine.

CheeseWith Peppers.
Melt two heaping tnblcspoonfuls of

butter In tho chafing dish, add five
tablcspoonfuls of chopped onion,
quarter cupful of cream of milk, sea-
soning of salt, pepper and paprika,
and four well beateneggs. Cook till
thoroughly mixed and servo hot on
buttered-- ' slices of toasted bread.

Ant Remedy.
.Hero Is a sure remedy for the re-

moval of tho little ant pest: Remove
paper from shelves, then wash them
w'i hot wator. PrepareBomo strong
aluln water and take a small paint
brush and cover tho shelves, cracks
and corners afew times, and you will
soon be free from them.

Egg Plant Fritter.
Parboil an egg plant, remove all the

seedsand mosh It. Stir In three table-spoonfu- ls

of flour, one minced onion,
an egg and salt and pepper to taste.
Beat to the consistencyof pancake
batter, drop from a large iron spoon
Into hot boiling fat and fry brown.

Cracker Pie.
Pour, boiling water over four or

five crackeraand lot soak. Pressout
the water and pour In Juice of a lem-
on, with teacup of sugar. Pour la
puff pasteand bake.

Use Paraffin Twice.
Paraffin can be usedthe second time

to cover Jelly and Jam If It Is wash-
ed cleaa andboiled before beta?turned
nvar the fruit again .

-. ,,
i ""t
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DOCTORS FAILED AGAIN

THE GREAT KIDNEY

REMEDY SAVED HIM

About ten years ago I suffered severely
with inflammation of the neck of the blad-
der and was b1m troubled considerably
nights by numerous domes to urinite.

Ono night I was compelled to get up
from my bed nineteentimes. 1 had sev-

eral doctors but their prescriptions
seemed to have but little effect. At last
upon tho recommendation of a friend
I tried Dr. Kilmer's Swainp-lloo-t and
found immediato relief.

I begin to get well after tho first half
do7cn doses, and am now in an ordinary
state of good health. I consider Swamp-Roo- t

cured me and I believe it ir .i fine
tonic and an unrivaled bladder lemcdy.
You may publish this statement at any
time or place you may wish.

Yours very trulr.
M. T. JIOSTICK.
McMinuvillc, Tcnn

Subscribed nnd sworn to before tne in
my ofllec at McMinnville, Tcnn., this July
31t, 1000.

W. A. JOHNSON.
UtUrU Notary Public.

Br. ll.r C.
Bltits. S. T.

Prove What Swamp-Ro-ot Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will

convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all. about thekidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
For sale by all drug Btores. l'rico fifty-cen-ts

and

He Knew.
A small boy brought up by a flro-ratin- g

father to hate anything con-

nected with England or tho English
was consigned recently to eat dinner
with tho nurse while tho family enter-
tained a genuine Englishlord In the
dining room. Tho grown-up- meal had
come to that "twenty minutes past"
stagewhero conversationhalts direct-
ly, when a childish treblo fell upon
tho dumb-waite- r shaft from tho
kitchen. This is what tho astonished
nobleman heard:

"Fe, fl, fo, fum,
"I smell tho blood of an English-mun.-"

Wasp.

CHEERFUL WORDS FOR SUFFER-
ING WOMEN.

No woman can bo healthy with sick
kidneys. They are often tho true
cause of bearing-dow- n pains, head

aches, dizziness,
nervousness, etc.
Keep tho kidneys
well and health Is
easily maintained.
Doan's Kidney
Fills make strong,
healthy, kidneys.

Mrs. Joseph
Gross, Church St,
Morrilton, A r k.,
says: "My ankles
wero swollen and
my back was so
painful I could not
straighten. I was
treated by six doc

tors without relief. Sinco using Doan's
Kidney Pills, I havo nothing to com-

plain of."
Remembertho name Doan's.
For Bale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co , Buffalo, N. Y.

Tired Out,
"Is tho first edition of your novel

exhaustedyet?"
"No. Why?"
"I thought it might bo from stand-

ing so long on tho counters."

Free Blood Cure.
If you have pimples, offensive eruptions,

old sores, cancer, itching, scratching
eczema, suppuratingswellings, bone pains,
hot skin, or if your blood is thin or im-
pure, tiien Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.)
will heal every sore, stop all itching and
make the blood pure and rich.Cures after
all elso fails. $1.00 per largo bottle at
drug stores. Sample free by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., Department B.

Tit for Tat.
Lloyd C. Griscom, In an Interview

In Now York, Bald of party dissen-
sions.

"They are animatedby a nasty spir-
it, a spirit; and they go
from bad to worse.

"It's like tho case of tho engaged
couplo at tho seaside danco. The
young man, a llttlo jealous, Bald cold-
ly to his fiancco at supper.

"'Let me Bee was it you I kissed
in tho conservatory?'

" 'About what time?' thoyoung girl
answered,with a llttlo laugh."

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shoes pinch, shako Into your
shoes Allen's Foot-Ris- e, the antlseptla
?owder for tho feet. Cures tired, aching

takes the sting out of Corns and
Bunions. Always use it for Breaking in
New Bhoes and for dancing parties. Sold
everywhere 25c. Samplo mailed KREB.
Address, Allen' 8. Olmstei', Lo Hoy, N. Y.

News to Her.
Ho Concerning love, everything

possible has been said and thought.
Sno (coyly) But not to mo. Flle-gen-de

Blaetter.

Cattle drink pure water at less cost to
you, if you have a bottomlesstank, book-
let "A" free. Alamo Iron Works, Uan
Antonio, Texas.

'When a girl marries for money the
devil Is usually the best man at the
wedding.

Life Is a grind, but the world Is full
f eraaks.

ugu

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou-r Carloads Purchasedfor
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What Is probably tho biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
fnctory in tho United Stateshas just
been purchasedby Frank P. LowIh, of
Peoria, for tho manufactureof Lewis'
81nglo Binder Cigars. Tho lot will
mako twenty-fou- r curloads, and Is se-
lected from what is considered by ex-
perts to bo tho finest crop raised In
many years. The purrhasoof tobacco
is sufficient to Inst tho factory moro
than two years. An extra prlco was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single BinderCigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

Peoria Star, January 1G, IDO'J.
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AS 800N BE WITHOUT MATCHES
AS WITHOUT RESINOL IN

THE HOUSE.
ReBlnol Is tho never failing article

resorted to by my wifo for the many
bruises, chafings, cuts, burns and
accidentsof tho childrenandhasbeen
our cure-al- l for years.I havo used it in
cases of irritation and Inflammation
and have invariably been relieved al-

most instantly. Wo would as soon
think of beingwithout matchesin our
houseas without Roslnol Ointment.

B. Rush Davenport, Philadelphia,Pa,

More to Be Pitied.
Tramp (to lonely spinster) Come

Missus, nrst ycV 'usband if 'o ain't
got a pair o' trousers to glvo away.

Spinster (anxious not to expose her
solitude) Sorry, my good man, he
eh never wenrs such things. Punch.

Weather Forecast.

Colder with rains causing Rheu-
matic painB. HUNT'S LIGHTNING
OIL BtopB all achesand pains wheth-
er from Rheumatism, Pneumonia,
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Tho QUICK-
EST acting Liniment known. 25c
and' 50c bottles. All Druggists.Mfg.
A-- B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher-
man, Texas.

A Biased Opinion.
"Do you think 'buttermilk will pro-

long one's life, Col. Soaksby?"
"Ahem! I havo no doubt, Miss

Plumper,that if a personhad to drink
buttermilk every day it would mako
life seemlonger."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, asafeandsure remedy for
Infants and children, and sco that it

Tlnflt-- a ihn
Signatureot 2ZxP&?7gfo
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Still a Woman!
Hewitt She is a man in her enjoy-

ment of baseball.
Jewctt But sho showed that sbo Is

still a woman by refusing to Bit
through the thirteenth inning.

Your cattle always have pure water at
Biiiuu uubi iu yuu i& yuu uuvu a uuuaill- -
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio. Texas.

Tho future and the post aro near
relations to tho present.

a
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You dje without ripping apart.

Tho word "tired" is and

Soothlnjr Ryrop.
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CONVINCING PROOF
OF THE VIRTUE OF

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
What is the useof procrastinatingin the face of such

evidenceas the following letters represent? If you arc a
sick woman or know onewho is, what sensiblereasonhave
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-
pound a trial r For 30 yearswe havebeen publishingsuch
testimonial letters as these thousandsof them they aro
genuineand honest, too, every

Mrs. S. J.Barbersnys:
"L think Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound
Is tho best medi-
cine In the world
for women and
1 feel it my duty
to lot others

iLJsBBsCBBBBBCALli&mKil know tho pood It
hasdone for mo.

KBbbTbbBIjIbbbbbbbbbbCI Threeyearsago
I had a tumor
which tho doctor
said would havo

to be removed by operationor Icould not live more than a year,
or two, most. 1 wroteMrs. Pink-ha-

Lynn, Mass.,for advice, and
took 14 bottles of LyJia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound, and to-
daythe tumor Is gone and I am a
perfectly well woman. I hope my
testimonial will be benefit otlv-ers-."

Mrs, J. Daiujeb, Scott,

Mrs. E. F. Hayessays:
,' , 'jsaalJasjBBk'.'"'1 1 "I wasunder tho
:' siIIbK0bVi'viM doctor's treat
' .bbbbbbbIbKVI mentfor afibroid
W S"'1 tumor. I suffered

with pain, sore
ness,bloating.

fc'.i Fiiiii ana couia not
walk or stand

':' ''IT v!i. my feet any
lengtn01 timo. j.
wrote to Mrs.
Plnkham for ad
vice, followed her
directions and

took Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound. To-da-y I am a well
woman, tho tumor wasexpelledand
my whole system strengthened. I
adviseall women who aro aflllcted
with tumors or female troubles
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. E. P. IIayes,
1800 WashingtonSt., Uoston,Mass.

standard

guided charge.
Address

$4

... t -

HODGE
FENCE

Nine-tenth-s all sickness is due derangement dls-es- se

organsdistinctly sickness oured is

Weak Women
Sick WomenWell.

directly oa organsaffected and general
tonio complaint right inthe

unnecessary disagreeable examinationsand
local so insisted upon and so abhorrent to
every modestwoman.

We shall not particularize hereaa to symptomsof
those peculiar affections incident to women, those
wanting full information as their symptoms and
means positive are referred People'sCom-

mon SenseMedical Adviser 1008 pages,newly revised
and te Edition, frt oa receipt 21 one-ce-nt

stamps to cover of mailing or, cloth
binding 31 strmps.

AddressDr. R. Pierce, Buffalo, Y.
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accept gracefully,
retreat in time.
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TSIxb. GcorgoMay says:

J.. . ' 'LA. Ill .'1' No knows
wliatl have suf-
fered from lo

troubles.
neuralgia pains,

'BP-- S BBBBr.' and backache.
My doctor said
ho couldnot givo

i.',..t!f bV. Mf ii.tmi mo anything to
cure itiMLwyy.r tne auvico 01 aiwr Am f riend I began

WKl IWI to use Lvdia E.f I f l I Pinkham'sVege
table Compound,and tho pain Boon
disappeared. 1 continued uso
and am now in perfect health.
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-
pound has beena God-sen-d to mo
as I believe I should havo beenIn
my graveif hadnotbeenfor Mrs.
Pinkham's advice Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

Mrs. GEonoEMay, 80 4th Ato
Paterson,N.J.

Mrs. "W. K. Houshsayst
"I havebeenBBSBBBBBBBBH

'BBBSSajBBBBBBBaL completelycuredbbbbbbbb1uiuib?bbfof a severe fe-
malo'Bnu'' troublo by

Wm VbbbW Lydia E. Pink-ham'- B

Vegetable
""'A ZiasP Compound, and

warn, w recom-
mend to all suf-
fering women."

Mrs. W.
7 East-vie-w

Ave., Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

Because caso a difflcufti
one, having done you no
good, do notcontinueto sufferwith-
out giving Lydia E.Pinkham'sVeg-
etableCompounda trial. It surely
has curedmanycasesof femalo ills,
suchaainflammation,ulceraUon.dls-placement-s,

llbroid tumors, irregn-Iaritlcs,perio-

teste, p
5r71 iC 5WS

. .. ... .
r

For30 yearsLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound has been tho remedyfor
femalo ills. No sick woman does justice to
herselfwho will nottry this famousmedicine.
Mode exclusively from roots and herbs,and
has thousands curesto its credit.
Mssaaa,Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick women
bbtbF to write her for advice. She has

thousandsto health free of
Mrs. Plnkham, lijxm, Mass

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 3i? & SHOESlM!iK

BOYS' 8HOES, $2.0O S2.50 AND $3.00.
WV..OfNf0fM $3AX), $3.SOmud$4AOmhoeu
aropomltlvolythobestmatteandmostpop-
ularahooaton
tho moateconomical shoea forvou to buvm .

Do you realizethat my shoeshaTe beenthestandardfor over '
30 years,that I make and sell more SJ.I.OO, 8.1.00 and B4.0O
shoesthananyothermanufacturer the H.I.. and that

their ,

shape,look and fit better.and longerthananyother 83.0O, I

3.SO or 84.00 shoesyon can bar T Qnalitr counts. It baa j

made mr shoesTIIE TRADERS OF THE WORLD. I

ion will ie pleasedwnen you Day my snoesbecauseor trie nt arm appearance,
and when It comes time for you to purchaaaanother pair, yon hemore tbaar
pleasedliecnuae the lastonesworeso well, and raveyou so morn comfort.
CAUTION ! SsracvnuSm,.TAKENO

II jour dealer caunolsupplyr'i with w. I. DonzlasSht,write for Mali Onlrr Cstaloir
W. L.. 1IOUU1.AH, 145 ttpurk. Hlreel, JUruckton, IUh.

m

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
frfHffl
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Fads Weak
of the of women to some or

of the feminine. Such can bo cured
every day

Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescription
It Makes Strong,

It acts the is at the same time restora-
tive for the whole system. It curesfemale privacy
o( home. It makes the 'questioning,

treatment universally by doctors,

the
but

to
of cure to the

sent of
cost in

for
V. N.

faster
Writs

of
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its

It
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your is
doctors

of

in
wear

will
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his garden,orchard or stock. It insuresa certain decreeof
privacy and keepsout undesirables. Tho best fence tous
for this purpose) and the most economical is the famous
Hodgo Fence,a combination of wood andwire. Insist ea
sour lumber dealershowing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO., Ltd.
Lake CbarUs.La.
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SPOHN MEDICAL
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msemFi Through
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pains,backache,etc.

thoprloolnAntorloa,andaro

SUBSTITUTE

for Women Bad Breath
"For monthsI hadereattrouble with nro?
stomachandused all kindsof medicinca
My tongue has been actually as green at
grass,my breathhavingabadodor. Two
weeksagoafriendrecommendedCascareti
andafterusingthem I canwillingly an4
cheerfully say that they have entirely
curedme. I therefore let you know thatIshall recommend themto anyone suffer
iug from such troubles." Chas.H.
pern, 114 E. 7th St, New York, N. Y.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. TasteGood,
l)o Good. Never Sicken,WeakenorGrip.
10c,25c. 50c. Never sold labulk. The gen-
uine tablet stampedCCC, Guaranteedto
cure or your moneyback. SBS

PATENT YOUR IDEAS. Thsrmay bnnayo--'
wealth. Book FrC BsC UsU

nutfomia

DEFIANCE Hold WatarStarclt
fewkeu Uundry work apleasure. U0x.pkg.1ua,

W. N, U., DALLAS, NO. 43--1 81a

distemper
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND AU NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

FADELESS DYES
ni ethtr d. Oss 10c ptckio colon sll libers. The die In celd water setter than i ether Bit,

lor tree tseUe-t- Hew ts Ore, Bleach and Mis Colore. M0MO DtHm 9.,0m$mmjr, tltfnatm.

for

Hal

PINKEYE
Caresthe skin andactsas preTentive for others. I Iquld siren sj

tbetonfue. Botefor broodmaresanda) I othera. Bestkidney remedy:H
cents and 81 03 a bottle ; 15 00 and 110.00 the dozen. Sold by all drarirtsisl
aud horse goods houses,or sentexpresspaid, by the nianufctursra

CO., Chemists, GOSHEN. INDIAN

ORMLK" HAIR RUTMIIte lHrO, WjOO, rUH.
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CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or ntiy Constable
of HaskellCounty Greeting;

You are hereby commanded,
thatyou summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaperpublished in the
County of Haskell for four weeks
previous to the return day here-

of, Mrs. E. .1. Parker and hus-

band 1). .1. 1'arker, Sam Evans.
Mrs. Laura Kenyan and hus-

band .John E. liengun, .lose-phin-o

Mmchisou and husband,
John Murchison, Lucy St. Amant
and husband F. A. St. Amant,
.1. B. Sikes and wife Sallio V.
Sikes, Laura Kouutz and hus-
band L. L. Kouutz, Chester
Haile, Lizzie Millican and hus-
band V. 0. Millican, Virginia
Parker, Rebecca l'oone, Adam
1'arker, Frederick Jones, T. J.
Parker, Jl. C. Burbee, James
Douglas, Estell Douglas, Lilly
Douglas, Lee Douglas, Ola
AlcVey and husband JJobert
McVey, FrancisEmory Jr., Ed-

ward S. Emory, Maria S. Emo
ry, Carolineb. bmory andI ran
cis F. Emory Jr.. as independ
ent executorsunder the wjll of
Francis Sr.,A. J Sweet,
J. J. Sweet, Wm. S. Sweet, Lau-
ra Hell and husband C. 1). Bell,
D. J. Parker,whose residenceis
unknown, to be and appearbe-
fore the Hon. District Court, at
thenext regular term thereof, to
be holden in the couuty of Has-
kell at the Court House thereof
in the city of Haskell on the21st

-- day of November A. D. 1910,
then and thereto answer a pe-

tition filed in said court on the
7th day of October A. D. 1910,
in asuitnumberedon the docket
of said court No. G9G, wherein
A. A. Aldrich and George V.
Crook are plaintiffs nud V. P.
Whitman, T. G. Carney, E. P.
Thomason,A. C. Foster, II. G.
McConnell, S W. Scott, Mrs.
E. J. Parkerand husband I). J.
Parker,Sam Evans,Mrs. Laura
Eeagau and husband John E.
Ileagan, Josephine Murchison
and husband JohnMurchison,
Lucy St. Amant and husband
F. A. St. Amant, J. B. Sikesand
wife Sallie V. Sikes, Laura
Kountz and husband L. L.
ICountz, Chester Hale, Lizzie
Millican and husband W. 0.
Millican, Virginia Parker.Bebec-c-a

Boone,Adam Parker, Freder-
ick Jones,T. J. Parker,B.C. Bar-be-e,

James Douglas, Estelle
Douglas, Lilly Douglas, Lee
Douglas, Ola McVey and hus-
band Robert McVey, Francis
Emory Jr., Edward S. Emory,
Maria S. Emory, Caroline S.
Emory and Francis F. Emory
Jr., as independenl executors
under the will of Francis F. Era--

-- ory Sr., A. J. Sweet,J. J. Sweet,
Wm. S. Sweet, Laura Bell and
husbandC. D. Bell, D. J. Parker,
are defendants. The nature of
the plaintiffs demand being as
follows, to wit: Suit for parti-
tion as well as title to and pos-
sessionof certain real estateun-

der allegations as follows:
That the plaintiffs, are the

ownersof an undivided interest,
amountingto Sl acres of in
and to a J 2S0 acre survey pat-
ented to IsaacParker, assignee
of Richard Finch, on the 12th
of August, IS.jT, by patent
No. 91."), volume ', situated in
Haskell County, Texas, about
.")9 miles north 87 decrees west
from Fort Belknap fully describ-
ed by field notes contained in
said patent,to which refferencp
is here madefor full description
of said 1280 acres; and the
plaintiffs bring this suit for par-titio- n

of said land, and allege
that the above named defend-ant- s

and the plaintiffs consti-
tute all of the joint owners or
joint claimants of said land.

'Plin olinrnin enirl Inrwl fmvliinli
the plaintiffs are entitled is as

alleged, SI acres or
251-381- 0 of the entire tract,
and the shareor interest of the
defendant II. G. McCounolI in
said land is 103 acres or
31-38- -t of the entire tract; and
the share or interest of each of
tho otherjoint owners or joint
claimants is to the plaintiffs un-

known.
Tho estimated value of said

tract of land is Twenty J' ivo
ThousandSix Hundred Dollars
(25,000)

Plaintiffs allego and chargo
that on the 1st day of January,
1910, they wero and now are
tho legal and equitable owners
of said interest of 81 acres of
land, and that on the date last
abovementionedthey werehold-

ing the samein fee simple, nud
on said dato tho defendants un-

lawfully entered into possession
of saidpropoty andejectedplain-
tiffs therefrom, and now
wrongfully withhold from
plaintiffs possessionthereof to
plaintiffs dnmlgeOnoThousand

Six Hundred Thirty Three and
33-10- 0 Dollars ($1033.33), and
plaintiffs allege that the annual
rent of said 81 and 2-- 3 acres of
land is of the valueof Five Hun-
dred Fifty Dollars ($030.00).

Plaintiffs allege that they ac-
quired title to said property by
purchasefrourthe lawful heirs of
Isaac Parker,deceased,to whom
said land was patented, said
heirs of Isaac Parkerso convey-
ing said property being then
and there authorized to have
and to hold tho same, they being
the absolute owners thereof at
the time of such convevaucei
the conveyancefrom said heirs
to said plaintiffs being all duly
recorded in the deed records of
Haskell County, Texas; that the
defendant,H. G. McConnell, ac-
quired the title and right to the
103;,' acres owned by him, as
aforesaid,underadeed from W.
C. King, said V. C. King having
purchasedfrom Lucy Ann Haile
and her husband, nud the said
Lucy Ann Haile havingheld and
owned same asan heir of Isaac
Parker, deceased,and by virtue
of adeedmadeto her by 'thesaid
IsaacParker m his life time; the
deedsconveyingthe title to said
ti. It. iMcuonueli in tne manner
aforesaidbeing all duly recorded
in the deed records of lluskell
County.Tex., and the saidH. (5.

McConnell also claims this title
by reasonand by virtue of the
statutesof five andtenyearslim-

itations and by reason and by
virtue of a judgment this court
rendered in the case of J. W.
Yarbrough, et al, vs. W. P.
Whitman, et al; said judgment
being rendered in this court on
the loth day of June,190G, and
which was afterwards appealed
to the courtof civil appeals for
tho secondsupremejudicial dis-
trict of Texas,and in thatcourt
thetitle of thesaid 11. G. McCon-
nell to the 103M acres was by
the judgment of such court con-firme- d:

that the nature,and the
claim, title or interest of the
other defendantsin said land is
to the plaintiffs unknown, and
the plaintiffs further allege that
if thereare other joint owners
or claimants of said property
they are to said plaintills un-
known.

Wherefore, the plaintiffs pray
for citation in terms of the law
to be issued and served upon
each and all of the defendants
in the mannerauthorizedaud re-
quired by law. that upon final
hearing plaintiffshavejudgraent
againstall the defendantsfor the
title to andpossessionof the Sl
acres of land above alleged
to be owned and held by
them, and that commis-
sioners be appointed by the
court to divide and partition
said land after the adjustment
of the title to said property,
and that a specific number of
acrescorrespondingin valueand
amount to tho number of acres
held and owned by the plaintiffs
be by said commissioners of
partition setaside, and then de-
creed by the court to be abso-
lutely vested in plaintiffs, and
that the remainderof said land
be divided amongthe true own-
ers as the samemny be ascer-
tained and determined by the
court. Plaintiffs nlso pray for
such other relief, general and
special, legal and equitable, as
the law and factswill authorize.

Herein fail not, and haveyou
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-of- ,

this writ, with your endorse-
ment theron showing how you
haveexecuted the same.

Given undermy handand seal
of said court, at office in Has-
kell, this the7th day of October
A. I J. 1910.

J. W. Meadors,(sKAlN Clerk, District Court
12 4t Hnskell CountyTexas.

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting;
You aro hereby commanded,

thatyou summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
the County of Haskell for four
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, Henry Campbeil,
whose residence isunknown, to
be and appearbefore tho Hon.
District Court, at the next regu-la- r

term thereof, to bo holden
in the County of Haskell at tho
Court House thereof, in thecity
of Haskell on the 21st day of
November A. J). 1910, then and
there to answera petition filed
in said Court, on tho 10th day
of May A. D. 1910, in a suit
numberedon the docketof said
Court No. GOO, wheroin C. A.
Bell is plaintiff and J. J Denver
J. M. Deaver, M. F. Denver, Mrs.
A. E. Brower and hor husband
C. E. Brewer, Mrs. Minnie Cau-dr- y

and her husbandD. D. Cau--

dry and Henry Campbell are
defendants.

The nature of tho plaintiff's
demandbeing as follows to wit:
Suit for title to aud possession
of certain realestate and recis-sio- n

of saleof said real estate
under allegations as follows:

That the plaintiff was on the
1st day of January,1910, lawful-
ly seizedand possessedof a cer-tai- u

tract of land situated in
Lamb county, Texas,known as
section No. 15 out of league No.
21-- 1 of Dickens county school
laud as shown from a plat of
thesubdivisions of said league
recorded in the deed records of
Lamb county, Texas, formerly
recorded in Castrocounty,Texas,
to which said Lamb count.y was
formally attached for registra-
tion purposes,and reference is
here made to said plat and said
record for a minute and partic-
ular descriptionof said section
15; that on the day and year
last aforesaid the defendants,
J. J. Deaver. J. M. Deaver,
M. F. Deaver, Mrs. A. E. Brewer,
Mrs. Minnie Caudryand Henry
Campbell, who are her alleged to
be the sole and only heirs at
law of N. R.Deaver.deceased,un-
lawfully enteredupon said premi-
se!? aud ejected plaintiff there-
from and now unlawfully withold
from theplaintiff the possession
thereofto his damageTen Tou-snn- d

dollars ($10,000.00);that
the aunual rents of said
premises is of the value of Oue
Thousanddollars (?1000.00)

That the plaintiff is entitled
to the possessionof said prop-
erty for and on account of the
following facts, to wit:

On the 1st day of June,1908,
said property above described
was held and owned by W. F.
Tompkins, and on that day
said W. F. Tompkins conveyed
said property to N. R. Deaver,
who then resided in said Has-
kell county, Texas,for a recited
considerationof Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000.00); the sum
of Three Thousand One Hun.
dred Two and 29-1- 00 Dollars
($3102.29) in cash and One
ThousandEight Hundred Nine-
ty Seven and 71-10- 0 Dollars
($1897.71) assumedto be paid
by the said N. R. Deaver to
Dickens count', being part of
the purchasemoney then due
and oweing by the said W. F.
Tompkinsto said Dicksns coun-
ty as a part of the purchase
money for said land, and secur-
ed to said Dickens county by
first lien thereon; the balance
of said consideration for said
deed was and is evidenced by
five notes,each for the sum of
One Thousand Dollars
($1000.00) executed by said
N. R. Deaver, payabloto the or-
der of said F. Tompkins,
providing lor tne paymentot in-

terestat the rate of 10 per cent
per auuum, payable annually
as it accrues, both principal and
interest payable at Haskell,
Texas,and in each of said notes
it is povided that failure to pay
sameor any installment of in-

terest thereonwhen due, shall
at the election of the holder of
them or any of them mature all
of said notes, aud in each of
s&id notes the maker specially
agreed that if same should be
placed in the handsof an attor-
ney for collection or if collected
by legal proceedings to pay an
additional 10 percent on the
principal and interestdue there-
on as collection fees, which
noteswore and are secured by
tho vendor's lien expressly
reserved in the deedfrom W. F.
Tompkins to N. R. Deaverabove
referred to. and which deed pro-vide- s

that the samo shall be-

come, absolute only upon the
paymentof said notes accord-
ing to their face, tenor, effect
and reading, and said deed is
now in tho possessionof tho de-
fendants in this case, and thoy
are each and all hereby notified
to produce samo upon the trial
of this cause or else secondary
evidenceof the contens thereof
will be introduced.

Thereafteron tho 5th day of
August, 1908. the said W. F.
Tompkins, for a valuablecon-
sideration, sold, transferred,
assigned and convoyed tho five
notesfor One Thousand dollars
($1000.00) eachabovedescribed
to S. A. Broach by his deed in
writing bearing thatdato, and
in which deed and transfer tho
vendor'slien reserved in tho deed
first abovementioned was also
conveyed to said Broach togeth-
er with all the right, title inter
est,estate, claim and domand
both legal and equitablo of tho
said V. F. Tompkins to said
land, and ovory part therof was
nlso conveyed to tho snid S. A.
Broach, and saidinstrument in
writing making said convoynnco
was on said date, as nforesaid,
executedand duly acknowledged
by said W. F. Tompkins.

Thereafter the said S. A.

Broach by his deed in writing
conveyed tho five notes for One
Thousand Dollars ($1000.00)
each to this plaintiff bv his deed.
in writing bearingdato of Feb:
ruury 12, 1910, wherein and
whereby nob only said notes
wore conveyed but all and sin-
gular the contract lien, tho ven-
dors lien, rights, equities, title
and interest in saicl land then
held and owned by thesaid S. A.
Broach,which deed and instru-
ment in writing bearing date as
aforesaid,was duly executedand
acknowledged by the said S. A.
Broach and delivered to this
plaintiff, together with the
transfer from W. F. Tompkins
to S. A. Broach aforesaid.

By virtue of his purchase of
suid notesand the interest held
and owned by the huid W.

.
F.
.m. i.; T r. i tloiupKius unci o. a. isroncn in

and to said land as aforesaid.
this plaintiff becamesubrogated
to all tho rights originally held
by said W. F. Tompkins as
againstthe said N. R. Deaver
his heirs or assigns to recind
said saleupon failure to perform
the contract or purchaso by
said Deaver or his heirs, aud is
now the legal and equitable
owners and holdersof said notes
and said interest in said laud,
and said rights to recind said
saleas fully as the said W. F.
Tompkins would have been if
he had not transferred said
notesor his rights and interest
in said land.

Plaintiff alleges that subse-
quently to the executionand de-
livery of said notes bv N. R.
Deaver to W. F. Tompkins said
N. R. Deaver has died and left
surviving him the defendants
named in this case as his sole
and only heirs as abovealleged:
thatsaid N. It Deaver died in-

testate; that there is no adminis-
tration pendingupon his estate
and no necessity for any; that
no installment of interest and
no partof the principnl of either
of saidnotes for One Thousand
Dollars each above described,
hasever beenpaid, aud the de-
fendantseach and all havefailed
and refused to puy tho note
which became due and puyablo
June1, 1909 and each and ev-
ery installment of interest on
said notesas they became due,
and therebyplaintiff became en-
titled to the right to declare
each and all of said notes duo
and payable,which ho hasdone,
uud subsequently thereto each
and all of said notes have been
placed in the hands of H. G. Mc-

Connell, an attorney-at-la- w for
collection, with the ngreemenb
and understanding that said
McConnell should have 10 per
cent of theumountof the prin
cipal and interest of snid notes
as his fee for collecting same,
which is here allegedto be a reas
onableaud proper fee to be paid
said attorney for said services;
and thereby the full amount of
the principal, interest and col-
lection fees provided for in the
five notes for One Thousand
Dollars ($1000.00) each above
described hasfully matured and
hasbeconiodueand payableat
Haskell, Texas, payment of
which, as aforesaid hasbeen re-

fused by euch and all of tho de-

fendants,aud saidsum of prin-
cipal, interest and attorneys
fees of said notes, amounting
now in the aggregateto tho sura
of Six Thousaud Fivo Hundred
Thirteen and 80-10- 0 Dollars
(0513.80),which, according to
tho provisionsof saidnotes,bear
interest from this date at tho
rate of 10 per cent per annum
until paid.

Wherefore, this plaintiff, being
the legal holder and owner of
the legal title to said property,
and being the holder and owner
of the right to recind the con-
tractof sale and tho sale inado
by W. F. Tompkins to N. R.
Doavor by reasonof failure to
pay said notesasaforesuid,has
elected and does now elect to
recind said sale and reinvest
himself of snid property, and
brings this suit fora recission of
said contract of sale and said
saleas aforesaid,at tho placo
where said contract was por-formab-lo

as shown upon tho
face of said notes, which aro in
writing nnd duly signed by tho
said N. R. Deaver. Tho plaintiff
prays for citation in tho terms
of tho law to bo served upon
each and all of said defendants,
requiring them to appearat the
next term of this honorable
court and mako answer hereto,
and upon tho hearing that ho
have judgment recinding tho
salo of said proporty made by
tho said. W. F Tompkins to tho
said N. R. Deaver, as aforesaid,
and cancelingany claim, right
or title thorto by any of tho

and that the full title
and tho possession of the
abovodescribed property to bo
divestedout of said defendants
and vestodin this plaintiff; qnd

thut plaintiff have judgment
awarding him his writ of posses-
sion and all costs of suit.

Plaintiff also prays for such
other relief, legal and equitable,
generaland special us the law
and facts of tho casewill authori-
ze.

Herein fail not aud have you
before said court, on the said
first day of next term thereof,
this writ witli yourendorsement
thereon,showing how you have
executed the same
('bkai Given under my handvjf and tne seal of suid
court, atoflice in Haskell this,the
7th duy of OctoberA. D. 1910.
, J. W. Meadors Clerk
District Court, Haskell County
Texas.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy.

CITATION

Tin: static ov ti:xas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded,

thatyou summon, by makiug
publication of this citation iu
some newspaperpublishedin the
couuty of Haskell, if there be a
newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any news-pupe- r

published in the 39th jud-
icial district; but if there be no
newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial
district, for eight weeksprevious
to the return day hereof, W. C.
Scott, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden iu the county of Haskell
at the court house thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the sixteenth
Mondayafter the first Monday
in August (being the 21st day
of November, 1910) then and
thereto answera petition filed
in said court, on the 18th day
of July A. D. 1910, in a suit
numbered on tlie docketof said
court No. G74, wherein J. II.
Wilder is Plaintiff and W. C.
ocott is deiendant. The nature
of the plnintiff's demand being
as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for debt, interest, attor-
neys fees and foreclosure of ven-
dor's lien uncer allegations as
follows: That heretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1907, the defendant,W. C. Scott,
made, executed and delivered to
one Wm. Oglesby his four cer-
tain promissorynotes, each for
the sum of 125.00, two of said
notesdue and payable Novem-
ber 2, 1908,and two due and
payableNovember 2, 1909, and
each of said notes payable to
the order of said Wm. Oglesby,
and each bearing interest from
dato uutil paid at tho rate of 8
per centperannum, said inter-
estpayableannually and if not
paid when duo to become as
principal aud boarthesamerate
of interestas the principal, and
each note stipulating for ten
per cent upon the amount of
principal and interest due there-
on as attorneys fees, provided
suit is had upon said notes or
the sameis placed iu tho hands
of an attorney for collection;
whereby tho said defendant be-
came bound to pay and liable
and promised to pay tho said
Wm. Oglesby tho sum of money
in snid notesspecified, together
with all interest thereonand at-
torneys fees according, to tho
tenor and effect thereof.

That said noteswore given for
a part of the purchasemoney of
tho hereinafter described roal
estato,asfollows:

Two of said notes wero given
ns a part of tho purchnso money
for one aero of land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, being
one aero of land out of tho
northeastcorner of out lot No.
91 of tho Peter Allen survey of

league and labor, abstractNo.
2, certificate No. 13G, patent
No. 805, volume 17. And two
of said notes wero given as a
part payment for ono acre of
land out of 3aid Allen survey
situated in said Haskell.County,
Texas,and describedas follows:
Beginning 27.2 varas south of
tho northeastcornerof out lot
No. 94; thence south 27.2varas;
thence west 207.2 varas; thence
north 27.2 varas; thence east
207.2varasto beginning. That
said land was heretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1907,conveyed to defendantby
tho said Wm. 'Oglesby by his
deedsof writing of that date,
in consideration, among other
things, of the four notes herein
described,and that in saiddeeds
of convoyanco a lion was reserv-
ed thereon to securo tho pay-me- nt

of said notes. Pluintiff
alleges that beforo said noto be-

came duo ho purchased same
from tho said Wm. Oglesby who
was the ownerof said notes at
tho time of tho purchasethereof,

and paid therefor a valuable
consideration,and thut he is
now and was at the institution
of this suit tho legal owner and
holdor of suid notes; that each
of said notes are duo and un-
paid, and defendant,' though
often requested,has failpd and
refused to pay tho sameor any
part thereofor any installment
of interest thereon,but that the
samelemninsstill due and un-pai- d.

thatsaid notes havebeen
placed in tho handsof an attor-
ney for collection and defendunt
hus contracted to pay theattor-
ney fees stipulated thoroin.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on tho suid
first day of tho next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showinghow you
haveexecuted the same.

Givon undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this, the 4th day of

lliyilSt, A. XJ, H!1U,srii. J. W. Mea 1)0118,
Clerk District Court, Haskell

County,Texas.
By Lucile Hughes,Doputy.

We the undersigned have
leasedTheBig Gin of W. T. Mc-Dani- el,

andalso residence, and
will operate this plant during
the coming season, giving the
best service we can. Every-
thing has been overhauledand
put in first classcondition. Give
us a trial and we guarantee ab-

solute satisfaction.
Respt.,

Glenn & Webb.
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PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
offiok PhoneNo. 62.
RESIDENCE " " 149.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Bldjr

Phone Offlco No 12
HesldenceNo. IU

JJU. W. A. KIMUKOUQU

Physician audSurgeon
Offloe PhonoNo. 246
Residence,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
nAHKELL, TKXAS,

1M. A. U. NKATHEUY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFKICE In Smith Snthorlin Bldg

oillco 'phono .No. SO.
Ur. Neathery't Ken... .No. 23.

Dh. w. W1LMAMBON,

KKSIUKNCB I'UONK 113

OFFICE OVEH

Smith and Suthorlln liulld'g

J. A. MOORE
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE In McConnell Bnlldlng
HASKELL, . . TEXAS.

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res, Phone190

H. O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell IIiiII.I'k N W Cor Senate

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

.

Office in McConnell Bldg.

BawDWBoowaiaamdiDiDaa aw
Monroe & Hal McConMll

HASKKLL, TKXAS.

DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stook
'

OrpingtonChickensand Eggs
FancyFantall A Homer Pigeons

Imported Belgian Giant Hares
American Red Riifus Belgian "
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